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Proposal would bar
grad work to f acuIty
By Bernard F, WhaleD
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer
All faculty memb rs would be barred
from
nt e rin g g raduate degree
program in their ow n departments un·
der a proposa l of the Educational
Policies Commitl which the Graduate
Council will consider at a meeting
Friday.
The council will meet at8 a . m. in the
Mis i 'sippi Room . Stud nt Ce nt r.
The inte nt of the proposed policy, a (.~
cording to the comm ittef'. is to avoid
onnicts of inL r t. lowe ring of tan·
dard , fa voritis m and olh r probl ms
which r ult from ha ving graduate
s tudents hold ing th same faculty
tatu as th e who pa judgment on
their deg r qualifica tions.

admitted to doctoraJ study in their
respective departments.
A faculty member is defined as any
person holding academic rank, full or
part time.
The proposed policy states : • No one
who holds a faculty ap;x>intment (term,
continuing or permanent> shall be admilled to a graduate program or be
eligible to register for courses to be
taken for graduate credit in the
graduate degree program in which he
holds his appointment. " A graduate
degree program , as defined by the
proposal, includes master's, specialist
and doctora l levels.
In the case of a faculty member who
has b en admitted to a graduate
program in a unit other than the one in
which he holds his appointment, no
me mber of the faculty member's
d partme nt may be on any of his
examining committees.
(Continued on

paQe 3)
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Rejuvenated rubble
ONner Bi ll Hitchcock (left) looks on as workmen begin construction of a new bar at
Merlins. The night c lub ---destroyed by a recent fire that caused an estimated S550,cnJ
damage- is scheduled to be completed during fall quarter. (Photo by Jay Needleman)
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Taylor establishes
wfee proposa study
B y Jan Tranchita
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Geae Ploeher

"Deans' Retreat' in Kentucky cites
need f or more academic leadership
By Rita Fuog
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

reac tionary
propo " Is.

to

Gus

Gus says that s the administrative mind for
retreat to go forward

you
")

Dt' partm e ntal c hairm e n, chool
directors and college deans are being
looked to f r I ad r hip in a pu rsuit of
SI acad m ic exc lienee.
This calJ for a cad mi lead rship
m rged from a' tw<Hiay conf r nce of
24 top I admi nistra tors in K ntuck
o r th pa t w
nd.

because decision-making would involve
input from faculty group who wer not
to m I at the confe r nee.
In a Wednesday m rning press COIlfe renc, D r ge called for ., trong,
aggr
iv deans" a educational
leade . He said h think that "in
term of leade r hip, we are clearly on
our way."
" The
leader ar r ponsible for
d veloping and re vi wing programs und r th ir jurisdiction," Malone said.
A numb r of proposed organizational
ha nge w r di cu ed at the Kentu cky r tr t for ., i nfor rna tiona I and
com munica t io n purpo ," Malone
aid.
Among th :
- A p
ible r tru turing of the
gradua te
h I by which gradua te
di . ions wou ld b.. formed WI thin th
_ h i n d oU g ;

- A proposal for ~tablishing a
College of Science which wiIJ divide the
present Coli ge of Liberal Arts and
Sci en
into two colleges ;
- A proposed de ignation of the
General Studies Division as " University ColJege." A four year degree might
be awarded under this proposal, and an
incoming fre hman might have a
choice to enroll in the department of his
inte re t or in the General Studi area;
- D ig nation of the
niver ity
bulletin of 1973-74 a the official
docum nt of the niv rsit , thu aiding
tud nts in If-advi m nt;
- Budg tary impli tions of fU'
deelining enroll ment ;
-Colleeti" b rga ining a nd its implications for the niv rsity ;
- A p ibl change
dir tion a nd
(Continued on page 8)

GOP Convention is failing
to fill requested hotel spac
MIAM I BEA H. FLA. ( AP )WiLh the outcome or the Aug. 21·23
Republican Na tiona l onvention no
my lery, hOLe l resen'a lJon are
saggin , below Lhe 15.
room
I'OOUl!Sted by Lhe G P lasl Mav. a
hotelman said Wednesday.
Edwi n Dea n, eaJ ljve director or
the outh Florida Hote l and Motel
·a tion. ~Id Lhe deadhn for
gul!SlS to pay S75·a ·room d posits
passed mldrught Tuesday WILh only
7.500 room tied dow n.
Republica n party ourcl!S place
the Clg ure a I 8.500.
" W I'
don ' l
bl am
th e

"Jazz Sp,' pprformprs
Jazz team Sam Wood ing. left. and Rae Harrison . pianist and vocalist
who have perlormed together for 20 years . foIi11 appear o n " The Jazz
Sec at 7'30 p.m. Thu rsday on Channel 8.

Beckett 's playsfp(lturp(J
in au'a rd pprforlnanee
Thu rsday afLernoon a nd e" ' nmg
pr ram on W Il ·TV. hannel 8 :
4m treel: 5-T he E \'cnmg
Report : 5:30-Mi l("rRogers' Nei hborh
: 6- Th Eleclric Compa ny:
6 :30-0uLdoor Wilh Ar l Re Id.
"Can m a nd boating on I1le bor·
der lakes or !l1 i n nc ola a nd
Canada '"

and "'onl mporary P)J musIc .
\\'
mg rccall~ hL~;;o year.. d Jal7
"pc n ~nc~4

8- 1i lI"w

T"'I('\'I IOn T hc..1Ler.
Irish aClor
"'aL",, h,s

" B~ mlll j,g To E nd,"

.J a ck

. 1a

owran r

aw a rd-wHining

nnt...

rnan show _

I'ca d mg . udl ",,1,'('lIons Crom Lhe
p la y" oC Samu,'1 Bcc k ..'II. a '
" \\'allmg Cor Got: ' and " E m·
bt.-r.. .. .
9- T Il<' .10\'1<' Tonu;.hL " Bn·aki ng
Th Sound B"rrllf"
1111 Todd .
Ralph H I ' hard so n and ~lg ... 1
Pal rick ~lar 111 Ihls AeadC'm \'
,,'ard·wmrung film or j('l plant.'
and Lh(' plio: p'0ll(.'('rIl1 Ihl' sound
harner.

Children Theater" tn pre ent
·In the Land of th e Dr"ago)}'
'I

Pia m III and Profj iencv T un .
8 a . m .·2 .30 p.m . Morris Llbran'
Auditorium
.
ParenlS and !\'ew LUd t-nlS Onentation : 9 a . m . tud III Ct-nlCr,
Tour Train I a\'
Crom IudI'll I
C ott-r. 11 a . m.
.C.P .C Movl : "Ref! lions In 3
Golden Eye:' 7 :30 p.m., SLUdenl
CenLer. admissIOn 75 c nlS.
Carbondal CommUnil\' enler.
Duplicate Brld . i .lO·p.m. : Cree
Bnd e I . . 8-10 p. m .. 2l:l8 W.
Elm.
R reauon and Intramurals : Hi
p. m .. ' 1
Arena : 8·10 p. m. ,
Pulliam Pool. G ym and Weig ht
R oom.
Women's Recreauon
iauon :
tennis. 3 :30-S p. m .: seAtball. ~7 : lO
O. m .. Small Group Housin F ield.

ti'ldren ' ~ T Il4.'al'r · " I n Lhe Land 01

tiM.' Dragon " 10 a m.. ' nl\·crslt~·
Thl'a ler.
ommUl1leatlOn;.
Bu " ling. admlS.~IOI1 50
nLS
'"
Crusadl' Cor ' hn I' B,hl..
'IU'J~. ; 30 p. m .. 'Iudl'nl Cpn"'1
ROO'lm O.

(u4ctivities )
In ern;.I\ional Meditauon OCI'I \'.
M "' ling. 7· 10 p . m .. !I1 or~,~
Ll bran' Aud ll onum.
allll1g . lub . E xecullve Board
. i c<.'lInl!, La ,,' on 221. 8-9 p.m. :
T ram,"/! meeti ng. Lawson 231 8-9
p. m .: re/!U lar meelJ ng. Lawson
)71. 10o. m

Repeal IneaSlIr(') sponsorpi/
10 eLi In ; na I p I ax III u II ;pi; p r
Re p.
Ga le
Wi lliam s.
R·
Murphysboro, ha announced he
will sponsor a repeal measur in
. ove m be r 10 e limina Le th e
m ult ip lier
on
r e al
e lale
assessm nlS , ca lling it " as unju t
a the persona I property Lax. "
.. It IS used to tell the tax assessors
!hat they s hould collect mor e taxes
!han they need," Willia ms sa id in a
sta tement abouL the state- imposed
d evice. It is used to rai e
asse'>Sm nlS the tale regards as
below the lega l level.
" Who hould know better how
much money the cou nty needs?", h

ask ed.

" The local county tax a 5 essor i
powerles 10 proLecl his real esta Le
own rs Crom 111 reased unfair and
unn
a r), taxes."
A tria l i et in C
Cou nly C,r·
cuit Cou rt Aug. 18 on a s ui t seeking
a n ord r to t aside S33 m illion in
19'11 real estaLe taxes and reLUrn Lh
money to taxpayers,
T ' A suit is based on Ih. contention
thaL the state imposed a tax
multiplier on rea l esta te !hat caused
S33 million in school a id to com
Crom property taxes ra Lh r !han
ta te re ve nues.

Plan un ure
for [·Hou e
P la~
till ar IOd",finlt ' Cor
Pr ident Da\'id H. D('r)!e 10 mO\'e
10 10
OI verslty Hou e. Dl'rge'
assIsta nt , Holh, ;\1 ·mll. - Id Wt'lil1<.'sda \·.
l\ll'rn lt
Id h(> and D£'rge look
Lhe hel'.S(' O\'<'r Tu csda~ night bUI
111at D,'rgc was . u il und ~i d ed
r 'gard lOj! \\'hen 11<.' wi ll mo\' ITL
D crg,··~ Cumi lure ha b n mO\'ed
Crom hl~ home III Bloom ll1g lOfL Ind ..
10 I1In·O';.lt\ H<J,J,;{' but Ib<.' IW\\' CurI1lShlOgS ordl·rC<l by Lhe 11I \'efS lty
ha w not \'et a r r ived. AI! the carl)Cun' and 111 0:.1 d Lh > draJX'S ha \'e
bl'Cn Il1Sta llf'<i. Drapes ha \'(.' n I
heen hun)! 111 Lh(' ma in li"lO!! room
and s('\'eral olh 'r room . . Merri ll
!>ald.
T Ilt' houS(' I~ surfielenth' un1l hed
sn lhat Derg<.· ('wld 1110\:'" Into it a l
al1\ IInll' . . i.-rritt ~Id. " BuL 3.' It
13nd., nnw. 11(; s Just hopIng lO gc l it
0 \" r Wl lh befort' lhe weddll1g 10
Lel11b 'r. " he s.:Jld.
Dl'rgl' a nd Palrlci a J ea n
\\' Ilhams. 3.-;sisLa nl LO Lh,' !'ta le
superll1l nde nt t:i ~ h Is WIll be
marn ed . cpt. 2.

CrfU/Ufll;OIl (/fllt~

Republicans: ' Dea r. sa id. " We' re bo\\'ed out or San Diego. Calif.. on
lad Lhe\' ch I.' N iami Beach and May 5 wa caused by a number d
w hope'they have a su
ful con- fa c tors.
But the mllln one appeared LO be
\'I.'nti on. But lack ing a onte L
Lh reo n reason Cor man people LO !hal the last pos ible surprise-who
would be P resident ' ixon' running
com who might have oLherwi ."
Mim i Austin. a cocha irman or the maLe--wa wa hed away wh n
comm ittee on hou iog. said " a lot or , ixon a nnoun ed V,ce P resident
pior T. Agnew I ' hLS chOi
peGI)le a re s till out" and predicted
Ihal a boul 11 .000 room will be 0c- second term.
The Miam i Bea ch City oung!
cupied by convention visi tors.
Dea n said " aboul twice as manv" \'oted Wednesday 10 postpone unW!
Aug.
17 a deci ion on whe Lher LO
r m w >re paid for by persons ill'
le nd ll1g the Dem ocratic
ationa l perm it Lhe u > or F lamingo Park a
a ca mp iLe for nond legates.
COI1\'e ntion Julv 10· 13 as ha\'e no..'
b yor huck Hall urged !hal the
been gua ra nt~ 10 Republica ns.
B Lh hotel a nd party cificia ls sa id mailer be d iSC\Jssed at Tuesday'
coun
ci l m ti ng bUI he wa .
~ harp decrease from Lh 15,000
room requ ted after the GOP 0\' rruled.

fin 7 :30- StiArt Dusk

last Nigh
The
Virgin Witch
plus
Omega Man

STARTS WED.
THE THINGS THAT TEEN·AGE
GIRLS LEARN IN SCHOOl . ..
THAT AREN'T IN BOOKS!

GJ,alj,iW
• Thursday Only.
Boy's Scout
Troop 3
presents
2 Family Hits

'My Side Of
The Mountain
in color rated G
plus

'On a Clear
Day You Can
See Forever'

slalpt/ Sf>pl. 1
um m,'r qu a rl r gr adual ion
a l 2 p. m .
TJ1\' .... WIll
nOI bt.- an e\'emn/: S<>§10fL
ny graduaung .' nior who ca nnol
be pr "','nl must submit a wri llen
rl,</ul.,,1 10 be gr,ldualed 111 absen lC('.
Thl' rt.'quesl mu ·t bl' ubmi tt~'(j 10
111<' rel!l",trar, Oifll,(, !><'fOl'e Aug. 15
l ...·remOl1ll"'!> \\'111 bl' held
epL. 1 In Ill' ' I L' Arena .

Hangover help
LO~DO , ' f AI'I- D
lors
dle~e). Hospital ha\'e b

a t MId
e n in·
\'('5 llgallng holl' to ,, \'OId lha l mor·
I1Ing· arter C "' li ng Th("Jr con·
clu ' lOllS .
uck to clea r a Ie hols
su h as g In. whi te rum r \' ka III
prcfl'ren " 10 red wi ne. brow n ru m
and will. kv. whIch are heavier in
han ' OV",r- lnctUClllg ele m nlS. They
a lso recom mended a tablet or Cru close or Cru il sugar while goi ng home
Crom 1111.' pa rt '.
()pen

*

RT

7 :30- Stilrt Dusk

RIVIERA
148

*

HERRIN

• Thursday Only.
2 family hits

'My Side
"of the
Mountain
in color rated g
plus

'On a Clear
Day You Can
See Forever'
in color rated g

BARGAIN
NIGHT

$2.00

a car load
sponsored by'
Boy' s Scout Troot # 3
Herrin Illinois
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•

T~ylor

establishes
•
•
exec commIssIons

(Continued from page 1)
Clarke mad a strong plea for
tudents interested in serving on the
commi ion to contacl Student
Government or Ih commi ion
ehairmen. La ain and Ploch r
both requ "ted students LO voice
opmion and \'iew to the commi ion if unabl 10 rve as members.
The commissions will use an d fice in the Studenl GO\'ernment suite
d the Student Center. LaSaine said.
All Student GO\'ernment fa cilities
and an operating budget have been
made availabl to them . he said
rhe tudent Welfare Commission
",Il be composed 01 seven tudents.
LaSa ine plained. T hree area " 'i ll
be studied to a<Xjuire information to
de\' lop an " equitable and feasible"
C allocation ystem. he said
".I "Other unh'ersiti
will be co&
ta ted to find out how t.hev allocate
r ." LaSaine said, " Acad mic and
'al group, will be asked to
present their view LO the comm ission. Anv and all stud nts who
,,; h to make their f ling known
will be 1\' n an opportunity to do so
directly to the com m Ion."
When the study is completed, the
welfa
ommission wIll " tablish
cri teria to d termine which groups
ualify for LUdent fee funds and
d \'elop an allocation sy tem ." he
said_

LaSaine sajd his eommlSSion's
proposed fee sy em will be presented to Mace. Taylor and the Board
d Trustees with the recommendation that II be initiated for this
fiscal \'ear.
" Tne sy tern we propose must be
equitabl in two respects. It must
gh'e tudents a voice in determining
what groups get funded as " 'ell as
de terminin what amou nts they
receive:' he said.
The Student Government Struc- ture and Constitution Commission I
will
xamine po sibitities oft
changing tud nt Senat s tructure '
to provide increased tudent inpuL
An artier propo 011 by
ice
President Su CoIletl sugg led a '
tw~house
ystem. add i
more
organizational repre entation 10
tudent Senate. Admi ion of
graduate tudents to th e undergraduate Student Senate " 'ilI
also be consid red
The Student Welfare Commission
~Il hold its first meetin at3 p.m_
Friday in tudent GO\'ernment d fi
. Th Student GO\'e rnment
truCblre and Consutution Comm ission will m t at7 p.rn. ~onday.
Club
and organiza t ion ar
requested to send representali\·es.
bldents wi hing to participate
may contact LaSaine or Plocher a t

I ,

;:

f,.
Center

Loin Clops ................••......... $1.09 lb.
Eckert's ONn Boneless

Ready-To-Eat-Hams •••••••.••••••• $1.19

lb.

Center Cut Boneless

Ham slices •••••••for

breakfast

Homemade

Bologna & Brauwschweiger.89c

lb.

~33!H .

Gra(l Council to rule
on faculty degre e plan
(Cv.lIInued from page 1)

'.

Faculty appointm nl applies to all
ranks-lecturer. Ins tructor.
islant and a
iat prd or and
profe or-a
defined br th
proposal
The r
mmendauons ask that no
tudent in a g raduat e degr e
program be appoi nted to a full· tim ..
faculty position in the d partment In
which he i - a tudenL HIN·f'\·er. a
tudent admitted to candldaC\' for
the Ph.D. may be j!ranted a- on~
ear t rm apPOintment m th unit In
which he is a tudenL acconlm to
the proposal
A \,Ole I not expected on the
policy change un til the council'
next m ti ng. It could be approved.
amended and appro\·ed. r j led or
nt back to commi llE'E'. If apprO\·ed. it will go to Willi Malon
vi
pre:sid · nt of academiC affairs.
for final approva l and " 'wld be impll'm nted by the COUI1CJI.
Thomas Milch II. a
latl' dean

Art grad

d the graduate soh I. said the new
policy probably will nOl affect
anyone enrolled in a program under
th old policy.
The eou nci I is a lso expected to
discuss rtrucwnng d the graduate
h I. John Zimmerma n. chairman d the council , said P resident
DaVid R. D
has asked the counCil for input con rOl ng alternative
methods of gradua te
hool
orga n ization. in lud Jng decentralization.

Eckert's

Dai(,- Eg~ypli~ln

CflNn

juicy, sweet

RICH HAVEN PEACHES
are ready NOW for you .
All grades. all prices. all sizes

Ec.kert's own sliced Peaches.
30 lb. tin

$8.95

Freeze ready. sliced, sugared,

cling variety. orders accepted thru Aug.
7 for pick-up Aug. 10th & 11th Ph. 457-7822

t.O

e ' hibit work
T hrE'E' graduate tud nlS 10 art
will oncurr ntly di play th Ir
M3!oter d FlO Arts exhibits 10 the
MilchI'll Galll'rv f the Hom
conomle BUl'ldlng be Inning
riday.
The exhi bit io n will pr en t
m tah,·ork by arah Capps. paintings by Darryl Halbr
and
rami
by \ ayne Scheck.
f . Capps has rived national
recogmtion in
hibitions including
Wom n '7l - Mid", t Wom n' Art
E xhiblUon and tlle Sterling ih 'er
D I' ign
om p t i t ion pl uf th
national publication. Hornons.
Hatb
ha reeeh'ed awards
-fr m the Brooks Memorial Gall ry.
Memphi. T nn. . th Lou i ville
Biennial Fin Arts e hlb it. the
Wabash all y Exhibition and the
W hington Square Exhibition.
A publk recepuon will be held
from 7 p.m. to 9 p. m. this Friday.
ReCreshmen will be served. The
display ~II cI
on Aug. 10.

Calif.

Mountain Bartlett Pears ••••.•••.•••••.•• 29c b _
California

Young-tender-carrots ........ ...... 2

2Sc

Fresh cabbage ....•.•....................9c

Ear tran.oplaou
HICAGO ( AP I- Thousand of
peopl with middle-eardeal
can
001\' I
to Ira nspla nts to restore
heanDg. aocordJng to 'orthw tern
OI\' rsuy MOOi
I hool.
. orthw tern ni\' itv MOO i I
ha
tabr hed a middk>-ear
transplant program. to r pia
damaged ear drum and mlddl
r
bOl'l<'S for peep I with
nducu\'e
hi rill!! I '.

for

Firm-Green
Tender Sweet
A J>eTEIt

806~~"O'iiC'"
"'kOCH/clio"

6Sc

Poseyville canta loupes.......
U.S_

No. 1

/
3

b.

SJh
•

Red Potatoes ••••••••••••••••

Plul

SNOW JOB
DIIIIy Eq,opban. August 3. 1972.
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EJito rials

Should calendar change?
Students and faculty et'm almost certain they
want the ummer quarter calendar c hanged. The
niv rsit Senate calenda.r and cheduling com mittet' has conducted polls and the data hould be ready
by September L
The 1973 su mmer calendar ould con :eivably be
changed if proposals find their wa_ throu h the
legislative c hannels. Regardle of the outcome. the
calendar committee hould consider everal points
before making final recommendations_
1 ) What will be the financial ramification of a
calendar cbang ? \\ ill -tudent worke r-' . laff and
faculty be willing to los pay on an eight'week quarter? Although the nive r ity communit~· may want a
longer' \-acation. will they al 0 want a mall('r pay
check?
2 ) How will th
cha ng(' effect acad('mics" \\' Ill
faculty memb I be willing to allt'r th('ir cour:-.t·
load ? Will the\' have to teach fewer e\1urSt'S \\'lIh
'Ias e m ting' more frC'Quently '! Will an clghl-\\'l'l'k
quartpr force tudents to tak(' fewl'r h011 ni"
:n How will scheduli ng han' to l'hangt'? \\' ill ('oure with Ion lab e sion - ha \' to Iw cha nged" Can
all COUrsl - I SQuecZt'<l into si x or eij!ht \\·('(· k , ., \\' hat
will th regis tration center han' to do to prt'par,' fnr
a cal ndar chang ?
4 ) How do other grou ps 1'('1 ab ut a changl"
Although ·tudent · and facull~' an' tht' maIn group~
cont'ernl'd . what du s tafr. admlnls tr a t l() ~1.
nonacad l'mic mpl oyees and comm un ilY ml'mb,'r»
ha\'e to sa\' ? How do pro~pec tl\'t· tn-stale. out'of,»tatl'
and inll'rtlauonal :tudelll ' f('('1 about th,' chanl!("!
5 ) How ha\'(, oth,'r unl\'PI-sltll'S ('h~lrtg,'(1 tlll'lr
calendal ? What wen' theIr I" 'a:on~ fIJI' a chang(' and
what wen ' th df cts'?
6 1 P rhap ' the n,o ' t impor'ulOt consld!'ration I:
what calendar change i be -!'? Insu'ad ()f on(' (·ll.!hlwe k quarter would it b feasible t han' a com'
bination of ten-wt"-·k. ' ix-\\'l'ek and 'i~ht'\\'l·,· k
term~'! Could faculty m('mbl'r ' ami ,'oU:;;l'S tl1l'mIve:; dictate the len~' th of term rll' ~ed and dl';'II·l,(l'?
I a flexible. modular quarll'r:y ' t,'m «)!lsi. ting of a
combination of term too complrcat ~ tu Impl('111 'n!'!
7 ) Ha the . umm er weather b '<.'n a fa ewr tn
sug estin a calendar chang ,'! II' so. is thIS a I'ational
consideration which hould influ 'r1l't' the a,'ad"IIlK'
communi! .? \ hat if peopl ("ornplainl~ about tIll'
cold v: int j. weather', would tht' I1Iv('r'si ty ('o nsuitor a
honer wint r' quarter?
Onlv afte r the committ('(' na ' In\'(': tl gat,'(i
qu Ii n
uch a ' thl'S (;3n It bl·gin tu COII";ldl' r
recommendations. Opll1ion poll an' a goud : tart but
are not ea 'Y to c mple te by any nll·a llS. Commltt "'"
chairman. Jam(': 8enziger has madt' " c k'ar 11(' IX'ronall~' fa\'or's a hor1 n I qU itrtl'r' for \'3ca tloll pur'
po
. Th c mmiltl'('. L'III\('rs lty enat(' a nd ad,
mini trallon -h uld be ObJl'Ctl \· , tn tht'lr approadl
and consider th eff Cl.! of a c~ll C' ndar changl' bloforl'
making d ec i ' Ion ' :'\ 0 o Ill' factor' . s u .: h as
\·acationing. hould determint> thl' k'ngth of Sllm nw r
quant> r.
Bernard F. Whalen
lafT Writer

'Lesar' evil
The e l ction of th(' Wa hington lfnin'rsi ty law
dean a the dean of the new. I 'chool of La\\' \\·a.
the "Lesar" of two 1' 1Is. H could ha\'e come from
Ind Iana.
Bill Webb
lUdenl Writer

No more 'Rips'
Jon Tavlor' la t comment aft('r he was declared
tud ent b'ody pre ident wa ''J'm Otng hom e and 0
to ' Ieep." Let' s hope the nap do('s not continu e
throughout hI term in office. '1lI ha.· had nough
Rip \ an Winkle pre. Iden a/rea d~·.
Mary E, He aly
lUdent Write r

,,~

....

Le tters to the Edito r
'John liberation '
Tn thl' \Ja Il.\' Egypllan :

IPIRG stand clarified
To the Daily Egyptian :

" ~ iggl'r" may no longt'r 1)(' s poken out
dOl'S lIot c<.I ll some rll' a P olack. a Sht'I'nl'Y.
a ~I(lp(' 111 publtl·.

loud. Onl'
a dago or

Gradually. unjust tl'rms an' bl'tn!! l'Iimtnated fr'om
our languag". We an' thl' b('tl 'r for' it.
T1ll'n' IS still onl' ll'rm rn comm n use. however.
\\'hlch causes nl'l~I("s off(' ns(' to inn 'l' nt l>Copl~" I
am r ft'rTlng to the \'ul~ar' habIt of r('f!:'rrin' to a
LOtll't a: a "john."
' un'l\' to us ' somt'One's hrtstian namt' to refl'r' to
a tOlI('t: or mOrl' specifically. a pot is no Ie ' offcn'
Sl\'" than the raCIal insult. I n I own \\'a \·. 1\ is t'V n
more insulting. I t al'o Sl't'ms It> ': xeuSab le.
Who ('ould J)lanll' soml'Olll' namC'd .John for
r'l'tair all ng fIr thi: in -ult WiUl fisticuffs or by
throwln ' brtcks'? Or 11101'(' appropl'ia tl'ly . by pUlling
tl1l' oUender' h~'ad in th(' convcni ence he wa
rl'f~'rTing to and flushing It ~ Thi.- mi ght help him
e lt'ar his mind.
It w uld b(' eh ,'I:l ng t be abl(' 10 rep rt that thi
habit is t b' found o nl~' among thl' dregs fsoci ely.
but thi: IS not the cas . Ev n I)eople who are
cuItUr<'<I . educated. and well int ;llliOIll'<i u e this
nam(' in thi <; disgu ·ting fa ' hlon.
Th' da\' \\'ill cQnw \\'11l'n tho 'l' who bear the
hon rC'd ,iame of John may no lon)o!l' r I ut up with
Ihi:. It i ' doubtful they \\'ill bum LOileL~ In pUblic. but
th('y han' a rtght to c nd thi ' unju;.t i, ·,.
:'\ xt time \'uu us(' . 0meor1<'· name t ref r to a
toilet. do IIOt 'b,' surpl'isl~ if hI' ·tops y u. Y u have
bl'!:'n \\'a rnl'<l ~
In behalf of all thoSt' nam ~ John.
John Hila nd
mor Journali rn

Most oppositi n ( not min , ) to Gl'orgl' Ma ce' idea
for funding tudent aetivitie follow ' from a faulty
and anach r' nis ti c political theory. Thl're i ' no .-uch
thing a the "divine righ t of kings" or the "divi ne
right of s tude nt governm .. nts" eith('r.
If IPIRG fails. or if th ch.. . d ub fall . it fails n t
because the Board f Tru te c mmitted some k ind
of aggr- s ive a t against iL The Board did not bac
lPIRG fron the campu . It fail beca use lhe board
decided that its place \\'as not to jud e the merits of
thi - or that or a nization.
It fail because tIl(> board . imply said. " Le t th
s tude nts deCid e." t What cou ld be a gr ater complime lll to - tude nts' inlellgenc and 'ensi biliti s·?) It
fail because it failed t con\'i nce ' LUdents of its
worth.
l·rtainlv. some do not want th ' LUdents to decide.
Some in i :tlhat the boa rd , h uld decide for Ih m. no
doubt. becau s tudents are an 'uninformed ma "
BUI tlwn they
n r ight ously complai n about .. e lfc('nterro power fr'eak controlr'lg every tw i t a nd
turn tllel' mak e,"
Mace'" PI-OPO al pr bably will r ult in ' petty
quarre ls and malfund ed actil'i tic . Th t'refor·e.
tu dents will ha\'\' to d 'ide on whl'lh('r or not t.hose
that .. ngag" in pet ty quant'ls will go wclHundl'<l r
malfunded.
And man~' will comj)lain tha t t11l')' got the -hort ('nd
of tll s tick . particularly tho '(' that have becom ac'
cu tomro to' gt"tti ng th olh r ('nd.
,
A Mao Tse Tung obser'vl-'<l tn another s('( ting . ..
revolution i not a dinn r party."
.
G('orge Koca n
Grad ua te StudenL Zoolog,v

Reply to Amy
To the Daily E gyp tian :

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion &
Gommentary
eoT~ALS- The DeIly EoYIxJan encourages tree dtscussIon 01
current ,_
ttvougn edItonals a'>d - . . on ~ PII9"5 edItOr'
,~ ~ ()ponoon-are wrmen and s.gneo by rTenbets 01 roe
student news stall and by 51JC18r>ts enrol lee! 'n )OUfnahsm cos...
a'>d ~ ""'""'"" 01 IIle author$ only
l£TTERS..-Aeaders are ""''''''' to ""PfIlS$ tneu cpnoons on ~
WIUCtl must be SIgned ",,11'1 "-"'!. c tassmcat>on a'>d ITWI/Of or lacully
raril. _ _ _ and IeIophone runber t..enors shOuld Ile typewrr!lllln.

'*'

and
length should not excee:j 250...,.... l.e!W ~ shoulO
respec! the ~Iy ~ _
01 QOOd taste and are ... •
pec;1Bd to /TW<.e their POInts ,n term5 01 ,...... _
than PIItSONIites. ~ lor PlbIocaI..,., WIN <lIIpIn:j on I...w""," 01
, . . . a'>d the
_
and relevance 0I11le mat", ..l Unsq18Cl
teoers WIll not Ile.,.....,. and IIlI!IlorsIvj) 01 all-.s must be _ ,lied by the Daily EQypban. IllSthe """"""",1oIy 0I11le Detly ~
~ II> <ieIermne """""'" 0I11le cpnoan pages. 0Iner . -... on
pegeI lour and fi¥e one.... edrIonalll and ar1ICIes ~ from
ofIeo ~ syndIcaed ooIurmI and artocle& and 1tUfpr...
_
01 oponoon artICles -.""., locally
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A look at a changing Viet Center

V ietnamese studies have wide range
tiidltor"s Note: This is the last of a three-part series
iJeahng with the Center for Vietnamese Studies. Today.
the center"s activities are examined.)
By Beman! F. Whalen
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Th contr \'{'rsy urrounding thl.> acth' itil"'S of the
e nter for ietnamese Studie for the pa ' t lhrt'<'
year t'<'m to be dead. center dir 'tor Nguyen
Dinh Hoa says hopefully,
-.In a rec nt int rview. Hoa detailed the w it being
done at the center. Hoa contend he can I'efutl> the
claim of c nter criti who ugge t the 'ent{'r I.
e nga ed in "nonacademic" activiti .
H r i what Hoa say th c{'nt{'r is {'ngaged in :
1II,/,.IIc1.ol/

in .{' July 1969. when the cent~r began. i ha Intructed over ISO tudents in the cE'nter's 16 courses.
Durin the first two year of operation 'our e
havE' been offered in language. Iill~rature. culture.
<inthropology and government. The c nter also has
4lcilitie available for tudy in com munity de lopment. education. ociology. drama and journalism
and agricultural economics.
Il ua ,. b
A rt'f renee grammar of ietname · . a cultural
reader and Mon-Khmer Studies I (a coll('ction of
language article ) are being published under the
cente r' direction. Hoa' "Cultural VietnamesE' Textbook" and "LifE' in a ietnam e rban Q\Jart r" by
Marilyn Hoskins and Eleanor h pherd hav{' al 0
tf<'n published b. th centE'r. The ent r' doctoral
candidate have not had r ea rch published. Hoa
said.

nee sary Oriental type faces.
H said. contrary to the claim of critics, the journal ha had contributions from many Asian scholars.
He said the A ian scholars \ ho hav criticized the integrity of the journal were " qu tionabl cholars.··
p ,.og,.alll
James BUllinger. an author of Vietnalo,e5e history,
wa brought to SI to lectur alon with Richard Pittman of the ummel' In titute of Lingui ti at the
niver it\' 0 'oulh Dakota. Hoa said e\'eral other
noted ch'olal's have al 0 bt'<'n brou ht to I to leetur and participate In ('minars.
The center ha ponsored a folk mu ic con rt performed bv artists teve Addis and Bill rofut and a
ymposiu'm on ietname mu ic. Thrt'<' noted Vietnam I.' mu ic authorities. Tran an-Khe. Nguyen
inh-Bao and Pham-Duy performed at the November. 1971. symposium.
Lih . ar)'-,\l mt'1I111
Hoa said the c nter is engaged in developing a
major biblio raphic resource at SI to include all
availabl publi hed and unpublished work concerning orth and Sooth ietnam and neighboring countd
The center has already purcha oed ov{'r S48.000
worth of materials. Hoa said.
The center'
holding s are li sted in two
bibliographie :
I ) ('ntel' for ietnamE'St' tudies and Pr ram
Bibliography. 1969 and
2 1 List f Vietnam and oulhea t A ia Holdings.
Numb rs 1-3.
Tht' c nter i working with the I museum to
de\'(' lop a coll('cti n of mu 'eum materials for

exhibition, research and classroom instruction. HOI
. id the center bas also sponsored three Vietnamese
art exhibits.
t'w

Poliru s

Ba il Hedrick, dean of internatiooal education,
said any grant or division will operate under four
policies developed by the researcb committee 01 the
Graduate Council. The policies are:
I ) The University will not enter into an agreement
with a sponsoring agency including the federal
government. to cOnduct research the purpose of
which is to destroy or incapacitate human beings.
2) The University will not enter into an agreement
with a sponsoring agency, including the federal
government. to conduct research wherein the nature
of the contract and the identity of the sponsor or sub..
sponsor cannot be revealed
3 The niversity will not enter into an agreement
with a sponsoring agency, including the federal
government. unless the conduct 01 the research shall
be under the control of the University_
4) The niversity wiU not enter into an agreement
with a ponsoring agency, including the federal
govern ment. that in the judgment 01 the Council
would restrict the publication or dissemination 01 the
r<'Search findings.
In addition to its research, the center' s beginning,
financing. staff, purpose and aUeged government
connections have been questioned.
What has happened to change the suspicion which
ha urrounded the center? The center has a new
director. it ha been developed and as Hoa has said
.. the center ha a n w open profile. "
Perhap most important i what Hoa caUs " the
fail ur of center' critics to produce substantial
vidence to upport its claim. "
' 13I1rd"/J

Thuc
P llbliltl//(JI/

Thl' cent r'

'outhl'a t . ia

rna\. an illler-

~i~~~n~ii~~I\,r1~'~ h~l" bw:~'.' -~~'hd~.~':i 'e~ ~~. ~d,:
!X'red

10

findlOg a printrng company which had the

This IS the offiCial logo of the Center lor Vietnamese
Stuclies. The design IS a copy 01 the Temple of uterature
In Hanoi. orth Vietnam. The telT'4>le. which dates bac 10
1070 A.D_ is dedicated to Confuscius.

II

J P rllll J'

N w that Hoa has relea ed information about the
c nte r h believe th "burden of proof ' lies with the
c riti '.
Hoa hirns If admits h ha found one of the ceot r·. chi f critics. Dougla Allen. " to be a fri odl.
and pt>3C ful man. . man of hi b ideals."
Hoa ha - said how v r that critiCS of the c{'nler
hav b n misinformed and m ' 11'd bv rumors int{'ad of f:lct.
.
oals for the
\ hat does Hoa say are th center'
future'?
"Thl' center will c ntinu to pu h for exc Bence in
its pr g ra m f acad mic activi ty. At the sam ti me
w~ will
tr s ' COUrsl' off'nn . r _ arch and
publications to mak th
nt r the cl arin h use
for '('hularlv activitiE' about -i tnam and I en\'i r ns." Ho3 sa id.
To c rill' - of th· l' III r. ll oa ha. !h e final words.
" An" nt' is we kom .. t talk to U ' \\ e ha\'e nothin to
hidt':"

Letter to the Edito r
More on the abortion issue

To th Daily Egy ptran :
It would "('em that th ubject of abortion ha b n
• th roughly cOH' red that anoth r INtl'r would bor(i(>r on satiation. HowE'\'('r. on arE';t ha never bet'n
thoroughly di cu ed. which eems to many to b a
!!Iaring omission. In the fi e article erie ' it was
mE'ntioned to a minima l degree.
Most layme n do believe that the proc
of ab rtron I "safE' and imple." Such a tatement d pend
{'ntir Iy upon which of the three involved parti{' ou
happen to b mothE'r. infant. or phy ician.
uch a di cu i n i not intended to brin about
un a in
cone rning pa t dec isions-bu t for future
i i ns to b{' made with a more ad£'quatE' und rtanding of all that i in olved_ obody c n \'i{'w a
problem an I_ in th emotional atm ph r{' of an
argument. Th information I want to har with
f{'l\ow- ·tuden i not wriuen in an argu menlallve
mood. I advocate abortion only whE'n "medically
fl"a ible"-not on demand.
Thl"r are four method commonly u (>(I in perf r ·
ming abortions : I ) a u ·ti n apparatu ' procedure
u ~ up to about four w k after conception. 2)
curr tage. 3 ) a h~' ter tomy and 4) a tt'Chnique
nown a '. altin out."
In a column 10 th ' Man he tel' lI nion Lead I' of
o ember 8. 1970. Pr f{' or Rob rt M. ugros
quoted t timony 0 Dr. Richard V. Jayne . a n obt trician-gy necol ogi t. bl' fore the Michigan
I gi latur · in 1970.
. c rdlOg to Dr. Jayn :

" A- a r ult of thi discov{'ry. conid rable discu ion i under wa 'con erning the New York pro ' ion for " Iat~
term" abortions. permited u to the 24th
week. Thl type of argum nt mis
th
essential point. U these babi bad been
killed at 20 week or at 12 weeks. they
would ha\'e been the same babies. and
th y would have been ju t as dad.
"Thousands of other babies kiUed b\'
abortions each y ar are also just adead-onl" we don' t hear th ir cries or see
them kicking for day b for th y expire.
In the recent ca . the tiI1inl was imply more visibl .
" This gru om
tory makes c1 ar the
fact which the propon nts of abortion-ond mand have b nat uch pains to denynam Iy. that th fetu whIch I killed in an
abortion. is not imply a ' part of the
mother: but a living creature with an
identity of its own. In the course of natur .
it will become a eparate human person,
which would n t be th ca
if It w r
nothin mor than a 'pa rt of th mother' .
" Th babies born aliv in
w York wer
not 8:,penda es of anoth r per on, but
per ons in their own right. And now al1 but
one of them are dead.
"The New York ca e ha tirred a prot t
a ainst th 'lib ralit ' of New Y-ork'
abortion law and its 24-week provi ion,
and thi prot t. 0 far a it oes i 000.
Any econd thought which can be ra ised
on erning our nati n' s headlon ru h to
feticid
i w leome. The late-l{'rm
qu lion, how ver, i not the r al is ue.
"The i u i abortion-on-demand itself.
Sooner or later the abortion ad oca~ . wil1
hav to face the fact that what thev arc
proposing is the ltil1ing of innocent human
being ..
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Poetess turns to painting,
her living se lling art
By Rila Fung
Daily E gyptian SIaIT Writer

Alicia Loy John .. on

City repair ,\' ater
main at Crab Orcharcl
Cily repairmen Ihruu~houl
Tuesday worked 10 repair a br~('n
"-al r main In rab Orchard Lak,'
and b,' 8 a . m. Wednesda\' the wal 'r
main' wa$ ba . In op<'rauon. Bill
chwegman. direclor of publt,·
. said \\'ednesda\' .
hwegman said lhai Inore 111<In
half ~ the r
r\' supply ~ lreal,-d
waler had bet'n consumed and
because II will take sen'ral hou r>. . 0
butld up the resen'(' again. clI~ ,(.
fictals reqUe5ld! 11131 "-awr b,' u -d
'ip3rtngly.
..\ prepa red ta Lement I. suro b~
CIlY :'1anager Carr II .J. Fr) ann
I nc by ehw ~man n:'qu'''il... Ih:1I
" waler users including S,lUth,'rn
Il linoIs l'nl\,ersll\,. lilt' waler
dl trlCts and the \'liJage ~ 0 .. ' 010
n 'e waler and u;,(' II on! . ror
cs ntial sanitary purp<lSC5 .. : :
Til<' water maIO brc»<e al al
pro>amately 6 a . m. Tuesday mor'
ning. By 2 p.m . parllal ser\'lC(' had
b n reSIOrl.'<i by ultll7lng Ihe
second waler hne b('lw('('n Crab r·
chard Lak and LtJ<, waLer treatment
plant.
A repair cre.... wa on the Site b\' 3
p.m. and b,· 11 p. m the probl~'m

RENT A
LAWN

we also have

•
•
•
•

ectric Hedge Trimmer
Lawn Mower
Lawn Rolle
Lawn dger
Lawn erifi r

A to Z RENTAL
CeNTER
Houn Mon . Thru , 8-8

Sat. 7·7 Sun , 9-4
Carbondale

950 \4.'. "lain 457-4127
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W:I" Id"null -d as a lO·f.>()\ 'pili In an
18' lnt'h nlallll'lc'r I>IUl·.
: ehw,,!! ma n ,.1IC( th,· bl ...ak "a,
undt.·r wc.h'r and . ' ,·it."<." t rl<: J)(tUt'r

hn,,,, o\'l'rlwad mad,· II dlffll'Ull 10
"ork al 1m Sit,· " 11,' "aId Iil<' PIP"
wa~ ab'o bun,-d ah(lUl "Ighl 1.,\1
1",1,," th,· lake and was pa rua II~ c'll,">o<-d In (·()lwr"I!·
II.· "'Hd lIulI "I','n Ihuu!!h parllal
\4all'f

't~ rnt...'·

d,·Ill. r I wa

wa,

a\'~JllaoJl'

lIlt."

I.!/'t·al,'r Ihan Ill(' sUIl-

pl~

Til<' fronl room al 403 W. Elm i
inhabited by 42 pai ntings.
Their ownt'r
I,('.a LOl John! on,
oo<:e brand,<1 In thIS area as til<'
"militant black poe!es~ of
rbon·
dale." A
less lu rned l)3 inll>r If
you WIll.
Her poem ' Crl!tCIZ,' a . rollen"
!Cly and ~uggesl thai m ord ... r for
a chang .... Ihis counlr)' and th(' whole
W ~ I 'rn c.nllwllo n mU . 1 be
destroyed and Il<'~un alll'w- ralh,'r
a dire pronwl1t'C'menl.
BUI for til<' mom ·nt. her main
cupauon ha, b('('n pamlJllg.
.. ould \'00 h 'h"I'(' I d.d all th
pamungs in jU,1 Ol'('r Ihree w ' s'"
Ah('la ask."'<i, h'r arms nUIIl'fl"'<i
abWI thc' room In "Iwlou, d"hcht.
" 1'\,(' b('('n l>am!tn~ for a long
Um(·... (>I1. ,'\'t' r ,lnt'<' 1967. bul now
J' n· found a wa\' I" mak(' a hili,'
mOlwy "Ul of pa;nlln~ '0 I can pay
my rcnl ' hi' lau~h{-d and k{'pl
pranclnL: aroul1d LtJ<, barr... n room.
Hl'r wUl'd~ kl'pl pace wllh h'r
aglhly.
AIIl't:l pamL, lor llI·oflt.
' '1','" PUI up IJO:>II'r, advertiSing
11,':.(' pamlJnc, r.. r ,.,1,' and I'm a lsu
trYln!! 10 ~'I UI ;a dl'l'lay." Hl'r
hrl~hl I·YI." gl'al11<'d. addmg hfl' 10
ttM, ,!til . dllnh · hl rO(lm when' 1m'
pamllng, ""I (-asuall~ (In the nonr,
agam, I LtJ<, wall . /lr on til· cOl' 'n-d
n",lrum.
Th,,,,' Ilalnlll1g' art'lhe soul ~ t, r
hr nOl" S1I11'(' ~h,' rl'LUrnl<d from
~;un~)(' aft"r a 1\\ m ..l1th tnI'.
" Drawmg IS Ih(' cit · '1 thi ng to
Ill' n 'hi no", " . hela ra mbl-d on
a" \\ t· ftled ml .. lhe kitchen ,,·hl('h IS
abulwrsLUdh
" 1' 1'(' done 55 pamlings III all , and
I jU,,1 "ani 10 M·II Ih..,m 10
,·""r\·ho,h ·... Ikr ('''"''tan! moblh!\'
:Ind 'fa"131 ,·)(pr('ss loll.~ accentua l,,(j
Iwr n'mal-k .
" I ' m Ir~l o g 10 appeal 10
('I'c'ryb y. you S<.'<' 1'1'(' gOI Ihl '
\'wlnam,,,,,,· I!.rl fr. 'nd wh Ioid me
~h,' Ilk"'" ('olor
Tht'll there an'
~om(' black ~lud "nL' \l'ho came' in
said : ·Ahl:13. do you do anYlhing
hlat"'" And of ('ours,'. nth I' J>l'<lplc
:tf(' Into Ih.· M I "'Y MOll '
thlll!! ...
"PI'opl .. afl' ju.,1 lurnlllg me on
wllh Idea.·.. 'm' "'1 OUI a 11.,1[·

" If"' can sel l I n i ll" month, w
can pay our n Xl mor th·. rent. " The
mon tar)' fa ct r hll l1{'r a:;:!.n.
" These sell for SS. 10 or 1 . They
are rig llla ls. you kno'..: bU l for
Illose who rea II v can' ! afford it. we
Cis;'! work somethlllg ou\: ' She
dragged her voi
a btl as If allucipaung OthcrwlS('
Inanth ' r plilsccond. ,h wa '
up again, happ.ly howlllg me her
rna lerp.
from {'ve~' c rner of
the room.
" I jU~1 f('<.'CIV(' good I·.brallons
from th e ske! 'hy lill](' llungs:'
h . ald.
Has Europ<' prol·.ded Il{'r wllh Ill"g hL~ IIlIO drawIIl!! lhese .. . ' ('[chy
1111 Ihlllg:" or III her poetry?
' For $ur('," came Ali ia" SWift
an. wer " I k('pl a d.ary of ('I'el~'
"(J\.lnlrv I \l·,'nI IO. al'COUnts ~wha! 1
did . rx>opll' I me!... th y foll()\o, in
chronological ord('r, from Arnst-I"
dam 10 Pan" a nd so forth.
" I w. 1I he Irying !O gel i!
published. H.gln now it's nOl many
coIllsll'e f.. rm vet. becau I am OUI
({ a ly pewrilt'l': ' s h ' chuckl !d.
" I' ve sent sume manuscri pts ~f

e:'

~

Complete Car Service
All Make. & Model.
Specializing in
Folluwagen Motor
and Transmission
Overhaul

SUNOCO
220 W, Main 549 6011

Final Closeout Sale of
Double Knit Stock

Double Knit
Slacks 1/2 price
Double Knit Suit
Sale 59 00 & up
Double Knit Sport
Coat. SALE

39 00 & up
All reg. or Knit
Sport Shirts 1/ 2 price
I

I

Jus. arrived

Fall Baggies casual,

.-

brushed denim, pleats,
4 inch cuff

,.

I Ill' w:Ul'r r, ·!'04.'f\l"!' I n bl'
d,'pit-I"j b~ appr"'dllla\l'l~ I"'r

lhmb
Il l' ""Id 111<' cau.,,' of I,' br"ak I",S
nOI h, 'n d 'I,·nnln.-d hUI ' lh 'n' ilf"
..... ,. 'ral fl'a nil.- "hy a pIp<' Illlghl
bl 'ak." II.' "aId Iha l a SlIdd,'n
'hang!' In "al,'r pr,,,,, Ur(' or a ud·
d('n chan!!., m 1,'mpI'raLUn' mlchl
brea k the p'p<'"
.. It probably \\a, lh(' ~uddl'n
e hangl' In 1,' mIH'ralure which
t-a USl-d Ill<' brm k." n(' said. bUI "th,'
clly had all of lll<> IlI'Cl"",;ar)' r('pal;
part.' In SI -k and by "o.-k.llg all
flIghl w(' w~r(' able to l\al'c' lilt' h.1<'
~~.: . !n opera II on \\"~tn,'S(tay m"r·

10 Doubleday 111 ew York before,
but I haven' ! heard from th m ,·et.
This time I think I'll _ ' nd th . c{f
10 orne plal'('
I
he said
senously.

New Cordurav Flares
Lat.st for FolI-S colors

~qulrt ~hop lLtb
1701 WEST MA I N ,

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

•

BOREN'S

FOODLI· ER

1620 W. Main

Lewis ParI( Mall
Price. on this ad good
thru Saturday Augu.t 5, 1972

We reserve the right
to limit quantities

u.s. Government Inspected

•

Whole

FRYERS

2 9c

lb.

IGA Tablerite-quarter

PORK
LOIN
(cut into chops)

89c

fROZEN fOODS

lb.

Chicken, Salisbury Steak or Turkey
110x. each

IGA Tablerite

lib. pkg.

Banquet
Dinner

89c
2 9c lb.

Sliced Bacon
fresh

Neck Bones

3

for

99c

IGA
Fully coo ke d
boneless

Vegetables

HAMS
whole

99 C

Half

Lemonade
5 ~aa.,x; 9 9 t

®

Krey Ca. ve m a ster

Spinach, cream
or whole
golden corn,
S sieve sweet
tender peas
or cut green beans

lb.

1 • 09

5

;i~;
cans

111_ _ _ _ __
IGA

Apple Sauce

99 C

5

•

ixe

30c!n:

89C

IGA

California

NECT ARINES

3lbs.

Fruit Cocktail
79c
3 303
sixe
cans

$ 1 .00

Sunkist

ORANGES

5 9c

doz.
Fresh, tender, golden
homegrown

Cardinal

Sweet

Red Grapes

3 9c lb. 5

"resh Californ ia Ruby Red

Colif"rnio iumbo

Plums

CANALOUPES

49c lb.

CORN
ea'u

39c

39c each
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Summer Theater actors
criticize directors, staff
By P at NIINIIIllIIII
D aily Egyptiall Staff Writer

Directors and taft" a \.he Summer
Theater music company were
criticized by two company actors
Wednesday who complained of
"total disorganization" and a lack
a educational value in \.he summer
program.
Jeff Heger, a graduate student
from \.he University a Wisconsin,
pinpoi nted general director Mary
Elaine Wallace, choreographer Jo
Mack and stage director Christian
Moe as \.he three responsible for \.he
disorganization.
The company isn' t directed in \.he
shows, Heger said-"we' re herded.
And by three different people who
don' t like each other: '
Donna Nowak , another music
company member, said. "We have
a director who does nO! know stage
right from stage lefl, " he said.
Heger said the production a
" HeUo. Dolly !" that opens Friday,
lacks so much imagination that it's
ridiculous. He has a major role in
the musical.
" If these people came up ,,~ th
anything original, they'd hock
themselves, ' he added.
The director
the show alway
speaks in terms a " maybe we' U do
this .. or " maybe we'll do that., .. said
Heger.
M Mack . he said. nev r know
the tage dimensions. In " Wondcr·
ful Town." for example, 1M da ll(.'Crs
in one scene didn' t kn ,. the\· \\'wld
only have three feet to dance on un-

a

til they started rehearsal on the
University Theater tage.
That meant all the previou
rehearsal time in Lentz HaU was a
waste of time, he said. What
spurred the complaint Wednesday,
according to Heger, wa a blow-up
he had with Summer Theater staff
at Tuesday morning's rehearsal. It
was called for 9 a.m. after the com·
pany had rehearsed until 11 :45 p.m.
Monday.
"She- (choreographer M . Mack )
had no idea what to do with the
finale. Yo hich is the kind a thing
she's been doing aU summer,"
'ieger said. "She said: ' I'm sorry.
kids, but you know it's going to have
to change 20 ti mes before we g t it
ril!hL' ..
That' s when Heger blew up. he
said.
He said he told her, " When you
people figure out what the hell you
"'3nt to do with u then call me, but
in the meanwhile don' t \\'<Iste my
time and t.he rest of the ca f
time."
Part a the cas t applauded. he
said. Rehearsal was uspended
while the cast was given a I ture.
" Today. we pent more time
work ing on a finalc because we sti ll
didn't know wha t to do." he said.
Hegcr added that he thinks
chort.>ographer Jo Mack IS a "ery
talented woman, but attempts to
houlder t ma ny job .
"But tlK> whole summer ha.· b{'t.~1
that wav- there's b 'n 0 much
time wasted when We could b(' Icarnln/! som thln/!." he said.

H er called the schedule for the
ummer Theat er actor "i ncredible: ' " You might come in the
moming and s it there the whol day
and never do a thing. The summer
theater I played in before wa never
lik this," he said.
Heger also ci ted mat ers i~.
cluding asking actors to ew their
own costume for " Dolly' and
denyin him danci ng h
a. "li ttle

:::!~gh;\~~tl!~ ~~~v1h:i~~;.~!
peet u to come on and do a
pr()/: ional job."
In the actors' contracts. said Ms.
owak. they were promi ed lessons
in voice, acting and dance. The company has had three dance . lessons
and one voice cia she said.
" The tech people and the actorsits funn y." reflected Hege r.
.. ually the actors and tech people
want to CUt each other throats. This
time. Inst d, we want to cut the
director' lhroaL "
· ... m not a child," a dded Ms.
Nowak , " but si nce I' ve been here I
have been trea ted as a child. The
kid ' have at:lually regressed si n
they ' ve been h re. "
Many 01 the actors. sa id Heger.
are afraid to sa ~' anthing about their
discontent. beca use they are tak ing
ummer Thea ter for Cr(.odiL And
tllerc I: no recour - throu h the
th ater depilnment. he id.
" How do Wl' figh t it'?.. h said
" The only way to do it i to go to the
]>ubltt:."

~
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Unwanted

-

Hair Removed

20 percent student discount

Complimentary Trial Treatment
Recommended by the American
N\edical Association
Member of the
Electrolysis
Association of America
Carolyn S. Winchester,
Registered Electrologist
Phone for Appointment 457-6023
.- •
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Top ad,ninistralors c ite nee(1
for more acu(leIn ic lea(lership
(Continued from page 1)
name for
Tl to " ~ ('hoo ! of
Technical Careers: "
- A pos ible switch t ' 2 ro-called
" short-semester" y_tern . a d ~par
wre from 1 's tradi tional qua rterly school system :
- Recommendations on t.he fate of
the tex!boO< renta l \'~tem to be for·
warded to Malone befor
L 15 :
-Development of inlernallonal
tudies to include mllre on-campu
programs :
-A coord inated effon to beef up
recruitment a talented facultv a nd
students :
.
-Refmement a area serviCes bv
introducing programs to "i mprove
the quality a human life ;" and
- Expansion and improvement a
af-campus extension courses. and
possibly reward ing teachers of such
courses with extra pay.
With regard to the
nJ \'ersi ty
Senate resolution for re taining the
textbook rental syslem, Malone said
that this resolution may be overturned , pending recommendations
from the council a deans.
" P ersonally. I'd like to see a
phasing out a the system . but I
have nOl mad any decisions yel."
he added.
In the area a academic reforms.
the academ ic administrators at the
conference reviewed recomm endations from several nationa l su rveys, including the Carnegie Commis ion Reports and the e"'man
ReporL

" Item on quality teaching, advising. relevancy and diversity a
programs were discussed In the c0nference," Malone said
Concerning the Pr id n. funds
for academic excellence. Malone
said, " We are prepared to nd out
guidelines and procedures to be
followed by pr ospective applicanlS. '·
The fund wa s et up from
proceeds when SI sold its investment in construction a the campus
president's residence to the SI
Foundauon. The fund now stands at
$550,000.

A fiv~year plan under discussion
at the conference will be submitted
to the Ilhnois Board of Higher
Education ( IBHE ) bv vCl L
J ohn Bakf"r , assistant provost.,
said that the plan re-examined the
51 tenure plan and foresaw bodg t

is to Involn' f;)(.'u lty In area ,;en 'ice
project.! ."
Bak r said a pr Itmlnary submls ' Ion of a ge ne ra l list of
program. and resource demands
for 19;4 has bl'f'n made to the IBHE.
" Tilt' bu lk a the n'\\, program
r"-qU{ ' 1 In d liar am<oun~ r~· 1.> In
the hea Ith roucatjon fi ·Id." Bakt'r
·ald .
T his IS und('r tandabl
becau." of the growth of th
I
Medical Sch<"JI. "
The ollege a Bu mar. Resourees
ha been listed as a to(' priOrity
Item bv Malon .
" We'a rc gOlD/! to establish It, but
no solid deci ion has been made
yeL" he said
About m rit raises for fa ('ll lt)' and
admi ni. trators, Malone said th..
president's task forc ts working on
recommendations for crite ria in
g rant i ng te nur e. pa y rai se .
promotions and sabbati(:al lea'·es.
Malone said that r eco mmen·
dations from a studv of minoritv
hiring practice m aCade mic rankS
will be turned over to the deans. He
also said tl13t 51 ha a much bell r
record in employing blacks and
other minorities in civil
rvice
positions than it has on the teachingresea rch ~ide.
1alon said the retreat was held
in Kenluck v so thaI the 24
adm inistrators pr ent would not be

di tracled by t l<'Phon(' and meeting
calls. and would attend ('\'('n '
session durlnl! the confereoc'e.
.
" Fu ll attendance for e verv
ses Ion wa the ke\' element in llie
succes a the conferenct'," Malone
said.
H{' ~'SUJna t i'd the retrea t t: ·t
about 1.000. H said this rum was
derived from the Academ ic ActiVIties Account. the money bei n
" n noun, funds ."
Malon said retreats for longrange planning among tJ niversity
adminis trators will possibly be h Id
twice a \'ear.
" The time i well pent," he comm nted.

Chaplin ad; due
KANSAS CITY ( AP I- harli
Chaplin. the famed little tramp who
made millions rI moviegoers laugh
and cry in the golden a ge a th('
"silents," soon will be greetin
Americans once more-via their
mailman.
Complete with derby hal, baggy
panlS. undersize jackct and oversi ze
hoes, the comedian will be featured
on a special seties a greeting
cards. Hallmark has been given
authorization to r produce scen
from many a hi movi .

Wanted!
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Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.,
Thursday featuring

"EFFie"

[

9-midnight

ROAD
RUNNER
CLUB
Route 1 DeSoto Illinois

Three students to work in

S ix Miles North of

Carbondale on At. 5'

Daily

~gyptian

business

office. Must be able to
type
Contact

Sherr~

Hohman at

demands.

" No new programs or area services have b n instituted," Baker
said " What we are trying to do now

Live Bands

the Dai ly Egyptian , Communication Bldg.

Phone 867·9367

Mixed
Drinks 50c
Sottle
Seer 50c
udweiserDRAFT 40c
Penons under 21 not admitted

\

Employes coun~il to probe
facilities for 'S IU workers
By EdO-Uy
Daily EgypIiaD Sa.If Writer
A co mm i tt ee t o inve t igat e
ca mpu fa cilities for tht> adva ncement of civil service " 'orkers was
established Wednesday in a meeting
of the
onacade m ic Em ploye

Illinois-i discri minatory."
Hesler a nd G ladden will replace
Bill 5leele and Ma rgaret Hill as
representa tives to the Common
Fa cu ltv·StafT Benefits Comm ittee.
Mrs. Hill will remain on the Ombudsman Committee.
Joe , 100re will replace Gladden

a representa ti ve to the Cri is
P revention Corn milt
T he nex l Nonacademic Employes
Council meeting scbeduled for Aug.
23 will dea l with adopting a new c0nstitution thaI ca lls for revising election procedur
for council m m·
bers.

neil.

The action came in response to a
olution caUi ng for a program to
,. lop civil
' I employ
admini trator
.. It ma" tak thr to four months
but there' I a need for a mecha nism
where personnel can be notified J
advan 'm nl openi
:. 0 n Gladden. chairman of the
neil. said.
-- It '. an In· hOll
up-gra d ing
program to allow nonacademiC m·
ploy
to move Into po iLions
withouL oin oulSld the niversity
o fill these po5ILions: ' he Sj1id.
T he council also appointed memo
bers to thr ..e
III V
itv
na
C mmiltees and di cu
. a I tter
addr oed 10 the ouncil from
Pre.ldenl Da"id R. Derg The letI r taled the president' concern
lar\' lwation for ci"il
with th '
. sen'l pe rulel and with tht> ru1
and regulatiOll5 that guide"a lay-dT
Si ruati 0. "
A
di cu Ion
discrimination of 51 civil servi
. mployes' wag
was led by Lee
Hester, council m mber, who said,
" Our wag should be based on an
lilt malional seal , like the unions
are, because the method of determini ng our wage -on the
pre,'ailing income of ou th r n

--EGGS

- 49'

Bre m e r called
I ;~"'pass io nate
sc hizophre n;c

.. ~

PEANUT BUrnR

&&049'

COOKIES

CRISCO

By

Da\id GoeUer
" ".>ocla&ed P I"eN Writer
PPER 1ARL BORO . Md.Arthur Br mer d ided la t 1arch
to a asliina te either Pre Ident
~ ixon or Alabama Gov. George C.
Wallace. a psychiatri I testified
\ ednesday.
Dr. Eu ene B. Br " of Baltimore
de cribed
Br me r
a
a
lSp3SSionate schizophrenic, both
methodical and carel , and r jected b,· a teen-age ¢r1.
" He fantasized thai when he fired
hI gun al Presid m ' ixon or Gov.
Wallace. he would cry OUL ' A penny
for your thoughts." Brody testified
urin the third day a; Bremer's
trial in Prin Georg ' County Cir·
cuil Court.
Brodv, a defense " 'ilnesS, said he
considered the 2J ·y r-old defendant legally in an e when, a
prosecuuon eyewitnesses said, he
wounded Wallace and three other
persons with a pistol l ay IS al a
Lau'r I, Md.. hopping center.
Hi opinion was in direct conC\icl
with pr ecution p ychiatrists, who
- id Tuesday thaI whil Br mer had
a mental disorde r and was mL"ed
up, he could, a Maryland IllSanity
13'" reqUires, appreciate th e
crimlnalilY a; hls condUCI and could
conform to lh law.

2 ,440 in ite m
stolen from coed
n I
tudent' apartm III wa
br 'en Inlo o,'er tilt> w 'end and
items va lued al S2,440 were tak n.
arhondal Poli e reported M~
day.
De -e Jacoby, of 1207 . Wall I..
td thai 114'0 I leVI Ion
ts. a
lereo. 3 tape player. :.(','eral tapes
and
rd , an electriC hair setter.
a sel of ilv rware. aboul
blank
personal ell
and a . " Ing ac('(JIJIII book, thr. > tl!l'phol1e5 and
. me ),,,,','11')< were taken from her
aparlml>nl Pu!lC\' :.aId enlr)' w
gallll'<l b) hr"aklng lh ... gla I'i the
fmnt d'''lr
l' nI"" -~'I~ poll.· T\·ported lhat
tIll' Irlll1l II,,· .I11f1 "hl...1 .. 3 blC\'cle
V. "I!' La .• '11 ~unda, lrom a hi " cle
park,,1 al Ih,' ,\';"I~ lIall blc)'cI
rali. 1 h. - Ilin I'l" a lighl blU('
thn't~'lk.d "-<-h" IIln 1,..longl'd to
1'<lln('la \1111 J"hn~n. 2l.1. II 1220
:\l'<,'1\ 11,111 Th,' ~lol('n IWIn, \\('r
''lllu€d .II 10

WIIIIU

=
--=.-

--

HUaG S1UIS
CMUCIC WAGON

':"0.. f9c Wienen

-

--

Pork Roast

~ 79f

Bacon

&a: 79f Chuck

-

lUCID

~

II.

r.-Wt

PARlAY
~ 47,

..-

conAG(
OIISI

P ork Steak

33c

-

I

NOPPU
JUICI

~ 39c

II elL

3-

e
•

--... -

OXYDCl
69c

PIUPPU

4 ... $1.00

\~.
:59c

IIVIN lIAS n AUAN

Dressing

I

Biscuits

IC COLA
8 1~L

79'

-

......
Apples
c.-

Celery

2 ... 45-

-1,.

- ...

II.

LeHuce

11¢
Carrots - ... 15¢
Bananas

~

2
39'

0100

.$

.........
......
AWNS

... u..
~

6=$1

-- --.-- .............
...,.....
Juice

...................
,..........
AU.8IS

....."

-FROZEN DESSERT

4:$
U

AL

59'

8-:;-1
-
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Goals.meeting [
et for tonight
Six

verbal

and

15

written

Goals
for Carbondale
teeringbycomproposals
wiU be considered
the

gu~tee1~1~~~~e~

the will
Goals
program. said the comments
be

>:==I'='O=="S=·.='=L=f.=:==;].
]

~i~'nati~::.- a~~~:.'!~ter~::~;

for use d school building facilities.

::;eC::!ni~v°iJre:r~~~ ~i~~
emphasis to abolish di crimination
agains t minority peopl in hou ing.
schooling and jobs.
Other proposals consider m r
citize n involvement i n policecommunity relations, establishm nt
a detention center for juv
clarification d zoning ordinance
and reconsideration d aid rmanic
government for Carbondal .
Montv said these proposals must
be app~o\'ed by Ih<'teerin com ·
millee before the\' can be incorpor'
ated into the final d
m nt.
" Maybe the steering commilleE'
will decid that the docum!'nt I
complete as i t is." he said. " but ...
wi~ have the problem d deciding
which d these goal are priorllv
and if they represent what Ih<' louil
community wants and need ...
The final goals document Will b
p resented to the City CounCil n ·t
Tuesday night. Toni hI' goals com·
mittee meeting is at ; :30 p.m. in
City Hall.

d

nil .

.'l-TO~IOTI'·E

The Ind Amen can r' n pnd hip
Ass iation at I IS ponsOring a
dinner for 150 persons in L-elt>bra tion
d the 25th anruversary d Ih<'
es tab li hm nt d the Indian 'OH'rn'
ment.
Th~ I
I ,. effort 10 kl 109 df
the year- long worldwide Cf.'lebrau n
lOitiated by Ih<' Indian g overn m n
The dinner g alh<'ring will f
on
what ha been done to upgrade thtp/tg hl d minorilY peoples in India .
Eric Gonsalves. mlni s lt'r of
culture
and
du ca l ion
In
Washinglon. will pr Id a t th(' 6
p.m.. unday dinner m eeu ng 10 area
six d Lakl'-on-the-Campus behind
Technology bUlldj ng.
If it hould ra in by 4 p. tn .. the dm·
ner "'i11 be held 10 the
wd nt
Lounge d the Technology Bu ilding.
Anyone int r ested 10 gomg to the
dinner should c ontact Be rtha Johnson at 453-3321.

The Jackson ount\' YMCA Will
ponsor a bake sale' beginning at
nooo on unday in front d Ih<' J .C.
P e nn y's departme nt s tore ea I cL
Carbondale.
A wide variety d cakes. cookies
and other "goodies" will be on sal .
All persons interested 10 baking
for the sale may cootribute their ef·
forts at the YMCA from 10 a . m . to
11 a . m . Sunday or at Penney's after
11 :30 a. m . The YMCA is located at
2SOO W. Sunset Dr. . Carbondale.
Further information can be 0btained from Jerry Sider. 54~.

Boll If'

r ec~' l'It'd
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on

""'"II .""",

~OBILE HOMES J [MIs(;ELL."~m(;S
10x50 Great Lakes. furn. .
rpet.
Shed, lowlotrent. 25Cedar LA , S49.
3827.
193A
12x60. 2 bdrm., 11, batto. furniShed ,
good cad .. a ir. washer. utility Shed.
POSSe5Sion Sept. 2. 549-1S3S.
194A

~~ofe;i~p m::~ ~ih'~

~OO by 100. wooded 101. phone'l~

& Cwntry no. 82 anyllme.

tOx5O Landola witto washer and dryer.
call 549-2379.
196A

~i'[,'f.';,'-:::5~1l!-:'sVs~:::'

185A
Virginal VW Fastback. '71 . try it,
yOU'lI like it. yellow. are your ruroous ,
549·8460 after 12 noon . 186A
'64 Ford. 6 cyt .• stick. """ good. SI25
or best 549-8890.
187A

288d driver. call after 5. ~710 .

"'ce.
20IA

1969 Chevy II SS396. 425/'4>. 4 sp•• """
greal. ex. cad .• call 549·3817. 191A
'68 VW Sq. back. ~etely rebuilt
eng, . only 800 ml .. very good gas
~~~ rTlpg .• SI:m. ph. 457·t~

Great Desert Waterbeds
All economy - $15
All delux - S35

164A

Must sell '63 P lymoutto. 2 dr .. 6 cyl .•
S175 or best offer, after 5. 549-1642.
16SA

and

:'e.B~~~~t;o~or~~el~

'65 Honda Scrambler. excellenl cad .•
lSOA

New & relJuill radiators. batteries.
tor starters. large selection of
used aut~ prarrs. rebuilt ransmissions
& used roes. 687· 1061.
ISlA

BSA 441 Vielor. excellent con:l .. good
body. chrome fenders. ask.ing $42S or

best offer. call after 4' 00 pm fr r infor·
mation . 145 Roxame. 549-5205 Omar.
136A

Inl. Har. Travelall Wagon. good
cad,. $100. WIll negotiate. call 549·
8849.
137A

1971 Honda. 7SOcc. runs Ii
rew.
SI200 or best offer. ph. 549-4234. 140A

IIO~I.:S J

Friendly 10><45 1960 Oetroiter. in good
CDnd.. C'ville. a ir. trees, good Ian·
dord. free bus. 453-2875. Jean. 197A
8x.48 trailer. 1 mile from campus, exc.
cadition. SISSO. ca ll 451·'1241J. 198A
10x5S. 1964 Vindale. a ir cond .• fum..

comp letely carpeted. Shed , im ·
marulate. $2650, phone 549-8736. I99A
1970. 121<52. 2 bedroom. a ir cad., car169A
peted trailer. 549-3868.
' 70. 12x60. Spanish 2 bdrm.• centra l
a ir . like rew. S65OO. 549-8779. l70A

~~r;~I=: ~It~rv::
tef'. 011 .: 549-8632 or 549-&4n.

171A

1964 Eicona. 10x50. aIr. carpet . Shed.
immed . POSSe5Sion. $2200 or best of·
ter. 549·3463. <"Ief'Iings. must sell. 172A
10x50 mobile home. 2 bdrm .• cen . air,
carpeted. beautIful & good buy call
549·7200 after 5 pm.
173A

10X45. 10x50. 2 bed .. ac., rew carpet.
exc. cad .• call 549-4449.
1S4A

750 Honda engine. 2.000 m;les. cheap.
ClJStom wor1<s. Tues·Fri .. 7·9 nIghts.
142A

8x35. exc. . <lC .. full carp.. one
bedroom. Town & Country. no. 27. 549·
3949, 457-4863.
1.:!A

1965 Olevelle SS. body rolled and
pleated. excefler.t cadition. except
for front end, S5O. call 949-S054. 117AA
'62 Olevy. 2dr. ht .. auto. ps .• pb .• """
& looks good . 549-3275.
117A

_'et'bI!<U

~~~1~~~9~~
2 bedroom. a ir cond., carpet. good 101.
near campus. reasonable. 549-3275.
121A
10><.0, furniShed. a ir. exc. cad .• nice
for couple or single s tudent, call 549·

Insulated drapes. fit Ev. Ter. living
room windows. SIS. 9x12 olive carpet.
thick pad. $35. Early American d ivan.
Scotch
Guard
s p ill- res istant

~s~'T~~a~a:"~~' ~
Ski boat. 16 fl .• fi berglass. wide hull
trailer, 70 /'4>. merrury engine. needs
wor1<, SAOO. call 549·S054.
126A
Storage Shed. IO'xl0' used & dented.
S40. OUldocr s torage lockers. new,S20
& S25. mobile home anchor kits.

=. ~~::s

~nr::al.~..ewK:"::'

& colors. J end tabfes, ex. cad ..

549· 3275 .

C'ville, st-Cllet 2 bdrm. apt .. iK.,
second floor carpeted. SI.o mth. , 9BS6326.
1588

$1:J.>.00 per month
indua.s _Iff

Otteson

Rentals

549-€612

M'boro. '71 Eden trailers. 52><12 front
and rear b'room, SI35 per month. 4·
0951.
BB1271
Rooms. single or double grouped as

~ ~~ a:'e:;t~~~en~ ~~

Reg. Cocker. Irish Setters. CoII~ .
Siberian Husk ies. other. 45 m in. from
campus. terms. Melody Farms, 996-

Trlrs. for sale. 12><60. J bedrm.• a ·

Golf dubs. largest inventory in So.
illinois, 51ar1er sets-S29. full sets-54S.
~ & UP. ball ; MalCfI ies.
Titleisls. etc. , 48 cis .. call 457~.
BAlDI

12x60 Richardson, J bdrm .• anchOred,
washer furniShed. a ir. call after S
p,m ., ~ .
1923A

Golf clubs still in plastic c:o-.oers. will
sell for half. call 457~.
BAI232

trailer. eoonomical. carpeted. w-

3232.

BA1250

Used golf clubs in exC21 1. cad .. full
sets $28. starter set S16. also 800
assorted IralS & woods for S2AO to
$3.00 ea. We a lso rent golf dubs. call
457·~334 .
BA 1230

Typewriters. new lind used. all
brllflds. AI$') SCM electric portabIes_

0l0R>er parts. Harley parts. ClJStom

8xQ

~rt!!e&,rrg.~r~~;i l~

~ ~i':;. ~. ~\~

Frl.

1910 12xS2. a ir. carp.. extras. asking
SDJO. good cond .. call 549-7aJ ew.
I837A

=~.
~;,/~~?1s7-~
1768A

1968 Liberty No!. Hm .. 55', II r. etc ..
~. Wildwood PIt. 87 m G ~~

l2xSO. Armor. 1967. Earty Amer .• air
COnd., shaded 101. see IItD Roxame.
1.llA

t

INa Iking d istance of campus. a ll
weather walks with kitchen. dining ,
laundry. lo..nge facilities . Yery com
petitive rates w ith all u1i1it ies in -

cluded. frost less refrigerato- .. well
lighted, free parking. own keys. only a
few left. call 457·7352, 549-70J9.
BB1 274

SfU il~tor

.t

\a~0leS

122A

~'p~' J7~.SDJO to~~

l )l

2 Bet Moblie Homes
2 Singles or married

nutnttous 50alacb

nd

10 a.m . - 6 p.m.
carbondale 549-5041

'69 VW Bug. excellent cadition. new
tires & brakes. $11 50, call 549-9~n.
Ie.we name. number. will call back.
18301A

3 bedroom mode rn home with
ac:erage. lois of shade. trees. located
S.W. of carbondale, call 549~aftef6:00 p .m .
168A

~~~n!i~~~~iZ~t:r.
157B

SIBS mo.• call 457·5798.

ItVl l Mld veoe~
IUiCeS.

'68 Rembn:II .. 12xSS. ex. cad .• fum .,
air. carp.• 2 bdrm .. $3100. 549-00S6,
549-7366.
1921 A

REAL ESTATE

carterville house. 2 bdrm .. laundry.
carport. toolshed. fully carpeted.

FOODSTORE

BSA 441. 1969, good condition. $375.
call Jerry at 549~m between 5 & 8.

Homes for sale. 2 bedroom. l00xl00
101. SI2.500. SI00 per month or less.
192A

Eff. apts. for 2. S2JS ea. per quarter .
across from campus. S49-4589 or 457·
6465.
BB1276

Mr. Natural

8x45 mobi le home witto a c. & gas furnace. reasonable. 457-6«15.
1960A

1751A

't!'a5('

100 - 102 E. Jackson

'70. 2SOcc Triumph. S425 trailer for
rent. cheap, call 549-0489.
119A·

~~·II)~E. =n~.~~~ T~:

on

monm

Apartments
Poodle ~es . 6 wks. Old. beautiful.
chocolate OIor. call Joyce Abernathy.
128A
af1ef' c . 457-8829.

6976.

1967 Ford GaJaxie. power windows.
disc. br., excellent condition. call
1762A
SIe\Ie at 684-30107 S6S0.

~M\l srw!'O

Ii "t!1iC

127 A

' 70 VW Bug. exc. cadition. low m ile.
whih!. red tnt .. 549-2916.
liSA

100A

~

2 yrs. old

~~, ~~:~;'.for ~

cheap.

au

1969 Ramada ClJStom, 12x48. Frost no.
29. inquire no. 19. ~954 . Sl25O. ISlA

'66 Ducati 250c:c. neWly CfoIerhauled. in
141A

good Shape. call 549-2960.

also .... II>Or logIlt
207 S Illinois

( _'IUIIII ••:

lnB

M'boro apt .. 3 rm .. furniShed, util . in·
eluded, near downtown. ~991.
BB1 V5

1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555

at low prices. d iscount to
students. free deliYery up to 25 mi ..
located on RI. 149. 10 mi. NE of
C'da le. Bush Avenue. KJtty-s Hurst.
111 .
176A

-----------------

"t:~T

Geo rgetown
Luxury 2 bedroom

ti~

Honda J05 bored-<lUl ChO;lped . ex·
cellent con:lition. S450. phcne 457-4569.

.'0"

Area mobile hOme. a ir. 2 bedroom.
excellent condition, 549·2m after 5.

SCM ele<. portable typewriter & GE
portable stereo. boItI exc. cond o &
reasonable. 457·2729.
174A

We buy and sell used furnil\Ke and an-

ZIMMER
HOMES SALES
BOB

1970 Kawasak i 350. excellent con:l ..
SSOOor best offer. must sell. 457-8426.

rew ban .. bars and eXlras. 549·5594.

U. 51 North 457-2141

SIo.i boa . mOlor. & trailer. 70 /'4>. S800
N'errury w-ski ~ i pment , 54\l-.4648.
202A

Stereo-Kenwood. 150 waH recelYer,
Sony .wo ded<. wal tumlabie. 2 Boose
501 spkrs., :J) good tapes. all S9S0. call
Jan. 549-9033.
175A

'67. 6.5Oc:c Triumph Bonneville . good
cadltion. call 453-4517.
162A

'68 Flal 850 ~ . am·fm . good
Shape. S700. 9BS-2575.
149A

20QA

Adult female Irish Sener. available 10
warm. family. housebroken,
healttoy. rep/y to Box 25. Egyptian.

1969 Norton 7SO. perfect. 5.000 miles.
must sell. take best offer. 549-4265.
189A
'64 Ford Van. good condition. S3SO or
oI1er. must sell . 549·5181.
190A

1910 KarmalY'l Ghia. dark green 10

L d ' . Sk '
a les
Irts
s izes . various colors
and styles
$1 .00 each
Hunter Boys

Small rolls 01 leflOYer newsprint. 8
cents per lb. Both 17" and 3oI" wide.
from 2O-«J Ills. per roll. Ask al front
counter. Daily Egyptian, Comm. 1259.

[~11st:.~LI~.'~ EOI:S)
New Aile< 8-ce!1 hom ; model 80Jb

;~~~es':"-~~~~~~i"f~

rew. 11.500 m iles. call 549-3567. 167A

All

payments. less than $100. in cooolry

184A

NEW YORK ( AP )-More than 211
million used glass containers have
been reclaimed and recyeled into
new boUles and jars during the first
three months d 1972, it IS reported
by the Glass Container Manufacturers. Thj s compares with 96
million bottles and jars colJected by
the public in the January-March
quarter d 1971 .

::111 L'IKlA

ZIMMER
FAQA.TY

;:?wJ~~-!:.~s!~~:~ni~ ··

1970 Honda 450 Scrambler. excel.
cad .. call 549-a593.
139A

YMCA 10 hold
bake . . ale S unday

BOB
CQt.4I

CARBOo.tlALE

138A

The Lu nch and Learn senes sponsored by Ih<' O ivi Ion d Conunuln
Education Will coniJnu(> With· an
11 : 30 a . m . Thursday luncheon in tl
MisSISSIPPI R m d th
tudenl
Cen t r.
A presenta tion. " I n Oefens d
awre:' Will be mad by James
Frali h. a I tant profes ' or in
for estry and a m mber d th('
AudubonS iety board cL d irectors

:_

1965 Chevy II station wagon. 6 cyt ..
cad .. S6OO. 54~. after 5 pm.

~~;!,~~~~n~~ Fro:"

Na ture lec ture
c he duled toda~'

i. . .=="=f.=:.'=L=f.=:."=·T=.'=T=.:=;
I

=

163A

Dinner honoring
Lnli i(l "chedul(~d

Egyptian

~
J
l-----------,-------""':==~T_::=========:_T_==========::_

discussed and considered for inelusion in the final document.
All proposals were submitted to
the Goals steering commitl
last
Monday night.
The proposals inelud establish-

Daily

The

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S . Wall
or call

457-4123
or

549-2884 after 5 p .m .
Office Hours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays 11-3

Hse . trlrs . , C'dal" , immed .
POSSesSim. 1 bdrm.. ISO-sal mo.,
10x50-2 bdrm .. SI00 mo.. l ' m . from
carTIIlUS. no dogs. Robinson Rentilis.
BBI279
phone 549-2533.
Apl$ . , fum .• C'dal" AmbaSSlldor,
Lynda Vista. Montclair. Clllnny Sir .. 1
blk east of FOK Thellter. IIttrlldiw
modem living rlltes from Sln.so to

~~vn::r'~I':l":' ?Js::'~

diSCCU1 for ClJfllracts~id~ior 10
~: 1. ph. 457-2036,
-8t B'e~

Wedding Invitations

Houses Apts. Traj lers

SlO!15 lor tOO

Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices

One Day

Service

1_

MonagtwnnwcJ

NIoI*ns

Bir1<:holz
So Gift

_ches

Mart

""ta_

Severs Rentals
409 E. Walnut

FOR

FOR

RE.~T

RE~T

FOR

one girl to fill 2 bedroom house.
$44 monIh. Aug. IS. 549·3571.
20SB
_

cambr ia . I bedroom . furn ished
duplex . a i r . carpeled. newly
remodeled. very reasonable. 5
m inules 10 fishi ng. ~194.
2D96
3 bedroom. furnished house. 801 N.
Ally. C·dale. 6&&·2129.
2CW8

Student Rentals
-

tor

. Ir con a ltlonecs -c-te,n

ReasonabI e prices

S4Jrnrnpf-

ana Fall Con racts

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

Imperial Wesl Apls. Mly furnished I
bdrm, ac, all electric. for J rs, Sn.
Grads. & married alUPIes<a1l 5493261 . l0am-5Orn. 11ft. 5 call 549-l9S&.
19526

STUDENT RENTALS
Fall CanrrKts .

Student owned tra iler spaces for fall.
S3S month, 3 miles out . 457·2240. 207B

Phone 457-.4422

AIdJ. homes. 1. 2. & 3 bdrms .• Chud<'s
Rentals. 104 S. Manon, 549-3374.
BBI 247

jn> .. 457~298.

19286

House. fum. . dWntwn . location. 518
So. Illinois Ave .. acTOSS from Jim's
Pizza. 3 bdrms•• a ir . 171. 549-91 50.
BBI243
New 'n mbI. Iwns .. 2 & 3 bdrm .• near
5. 457·29S4 or 457-82lS.

~ . 11ft.

Elf. apl.. ac .. dose 10 campus. sep.
enlrancr. summer & fall 1C>We1' ra tes.
549~IOI or 457-8)69.
1\1006

NO PETS

~.

accurllte. call

211E

Will do anythil1l for maney. Ywd

wor1t. labor. hoI.U . .inlq,, ~.

Iyping, refinilhing. Rich, 506 .... N.
Allyn, Cdale.
119E

~:::?b1~'::'~o;;

week. c:ontad Wiltlur or 0Iti11e . . . .

1 bdrm.
3 bdrm.

15'E

Kiltyhawlc. 549-3111.

KARATE SCHOOL

-Water included
• Excellent condition

( HELP " -ANTED

Trailer space. privale court. frees.
rvslic. old wesl 13. 457..01990. 195IB

MobIle homes. 2 & 3 bedrooms. 10' &
12' wide. C'dale I\o\obile Home Pk..
North on 51 .
BB I244

(spec ial rate for
12 mo. lease )

In"". "",Ie, S1sg~

Calhoun Valley Apts.
furnished or
unfurnished
Efficiency .

116 N. III. 2nd "'""" - l noInICICr
lrd cIg. IMd< bII•• . . . -

lnItonWiarwlly. at ..... in

CO_.

a - - - . . s:lD

T-. - .. lIIun.-+7:lD
Sal. SUn.

'_..,10

~

~ ( "lOprnl

~

call lifter 5

FA LL

Exp. typist for s-pers & 1he5Es• . . , &

• Pool
Call 457-7535
or 549-5220 after 6 only

Tr1rs. for renl. 3 bdrm .• a<Ond .• car·
pet. for summer or fall , ava il. rwJ¥I.

A AIlAB l E F

.~' 2

SERVICES

ENT

• Laundry

oKlCIO kalOd' mi.
t'1Or'tftar"lR..,..,.lm
an .... Era Rtt..

"'6s<~~'

I bdrm. ap! .. for 2 or 3 responsible
junior·senior girls. SI25 a month.
wafer paid. call 457·1606.
2038

Rares

GALE WI LLIAMS
RENTALS

Renlal collages, homes. apartments.
trailers in COIKIlry. horses. dogs. cals.

i:".~: ~~~ as S501~

~

Apartments and Mobiie
Homes
Mobile Home Spaces

Glisson Mobile HOmes
616 E. Park 457~
Roxanne

4)9 S . WnhlngtOn 457--48&4

1970. 12x60 Irlr .• 2 bdrm .. enlrl. a ir .
beaulifully fum .• quiel spot by Epps .
SI45 mo. & ut il .. waler fum .• 549-0006
1778

oonnc:to

• AIR CONOITIONING
• PATIOS
•A9'HAlT ROAD
·NATUW.. GAS FAClUTIes

dose t oum DUS
girl, on.V

1OIun!I

Ii..N'Tmet and I

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces

Rooms and apartments

Work!

Classifieds

Action

1

Girl for general offoce wort< : TyPe 65
wpn and have neat appearillnOl!. Must
haw afternoon wort< blad<. 1-5 and
wort< summer term. Conlad Sterry
Hohman. Daily Egypl ian. Com ·
munications Building, Room 1259.

The Daily Egyptian haS
the following openings

for

CabIn or small hoI.U.-- Devi ls Kit·
d1en or Uftle Grassy Lake for first
' - weeIIs in Sept .• for fishil1l party.
Rich. 506' N. Ally, C'dale.
110F

~i!~;. ~;'8.~ :"~I~
Grad. student needs femlJle to shilre
trailer fIJI I. SIl. own' room, Itl CMH.
call 549-2A86.
21JF

undergraduate

student workers :
Los1 fern Ir ish _
. .
mo near
C' da le Mo Homes . answers to
Maggie . 549-1017. rewlJrd.
IlSG

TYPISTS

Losl !em. Ger. Shep. , 9 mo .. . - Giant Cily Bt ., Old 13. reward. 5496068. ans-.- 10 Spirit.
214(;

ADVERTISI NG
SALESMEN

Gold metal frame glasses. ftIIon. on S.
Poplar. Mill. or Universily. 453-2754
belween 7:30 & 4:30. reward. 21SG

Fern. kj Men. 8 wks. old, in .c:.. 0( 1IJ7
E . Par1< on Jul. 28. black w-whire
paws and stomach. reward. ~ .

21 6G

Pets allowed in all
our units
687-1768 (8-5)
549-6372 (eve .. wkends)
Fum .. ac.. r. & apls . 5]0.5125 me
fall term or lorger. 2 m i.• Un.v. Or..
549-4481.
BBI273
12x64. J bdrm .• air cond . mob.
t'clmes .. LakelNOOd Pic. I m,. pas I
Spollway. J men. 5160 ea . pe r ~rIer .
549·3678.
129B

12X60 3 Bd.
12X522 Bd.

VI LLAGE RENTALS

Ca II 457-4334
ice. newer I bdrm. apl., 509 S. Wall.
~1~~IIl .. iall . 2 people. 451·n63.
Imperial Eas Apts .. completely fur·
ni shed. l· bedroom , ac .. juniors.
,;eo,ors. and marned couples. Call
'-"tween 5:30 & 830 1J'T1 .. 549·19n.
6 BI263
Furn apts . or room s. newly
decorated. ac .. laundry. sWImming
POOl. all ut i!. pd .• 2 )lIes. from cam·
~. 549-24S4.
BBI265

.1I,ams Rentals. specia . ra
Glen
summer and fall . elf. apl .• fum. wi
ac.. studen or married. Plolomey
Towers and L.ncoln Manor. office 502
~ ~~I~"r' 171. 457·7941 or Tsf~

ask about faci!o for

wheelchair students
549-7513 or 549-7732
pets allowed
waterbeds allowed
House on 87 acre farm. 2 m i. South. 2
rms. ~a irs . 510 monlll for botto
Aug. 1. call Bob. 549· 1619.•

f:Jlablf>

I\o\obile home. 2 br .• a ir CXlnd •• carpel.
~~ campus. reasonable. 549-J275.
M'boro apl .• 3 rm. fumlshed. ulil . in~= near downlown. 549...991.

Help me fi nd my ....nile & gray dog. a
peekapoo. were boIh I ...._ lost in
Gards resl area. call 549-1B97. 181G

Call :

Phone 684-4681
Chatauqua Apartments
Roomy new and nearly new. 3 and 4
adult capacily. mobile homes. fully
fumished willl nalUral gas and 30 gal.
~~ ~t~~~ 10 ca~
R~ O . mobile hOme lots. d ose
10 campus with palios. aSPhaIl roads.
natural gas. reasonable rates. 549lI78 or 457~ .
19668

Reduced Cartervi lie area duplexes. 2
bdrm .• extra nice, quie area. fum or
II urn
unful n. S125. fum. 5135.
marrieds or 2 responsibte singles.
avail . sum. & fall . 98S-6669or 985-4767.
BBI208

Fall-male srudenlS room & board. 457·
480:9. S22S per qlr.
BBI 211
Houses. aplS. lrailers. s ingle. double.
reas<nable rales for Fall. 4lJ9 E .
Walnut.
1mB
2 rm. efficiency apl .. fum . a ir CXlnd .. I
or 2 people. SlOS per mo. Unc04n

~~ lorm~':e~;':.!I: ~.#n~n
I706B

""

New 1 Bd. Apts.
Single or couple
Furnished
& air conditioned
$99.00 per month
Otteson Rentals
549-a)12

up

Wilson HaJi

Elf. apI . for renl. I man or woman. no
pels. SIS mo.• ava il. Aug.. 9Ih call1tfter
5 jn> .. 457·7612.
BBI266

~~~~~~ex.~e~oo;

single person. no pels. 5140 pllA per
manlll. ava il . rwJ¥I. call afler 5 jn>..
457-7612.
BBI267

•

AP .• 7 bdrms.• S3SO mill .. water. fall .
males. 400 S Graham. 457· n63
BB1270

Carbondale hOUSing
1 bdrm . furn ., apt.
across from Drive-in
theater on Old Rt . 13
Call : 684-<1145

Guaranteed maintance

Mote-t

CALL

or

Excellenl Iltrge room. quiet. prillllte
hOme. ' bkxk from cen1er 01 cam·
pus, male graduate student only.
references required, S02 W. F.--nan.
BBI 2S7
AIdJ. home lots, 0>/JpmIJn "ltiler 0 ..
\100 E.. Pari< St., dose 10 51 U. 54'N1722..

19S08

Park Towne
Garden Apts.

RIfe

IJ3G

Insl'~ance?
So

\IS _ana

corroae

oetoreyCILstarttNI:

U"E HfA. .. OlSA9Il
!A.JOR ~EDlCAL

MAT'EfN'T'!

SER\' ICES

PhoIograph anything. weddil'QS. call
Gary's FreelilInOI! PhoIography. 5497866. 923 N. Almond. reasonabte.
1793E

For fast professional seNice on your

stereo. 8 t ri<.. and casseI1e equipment .
call Jam Friese. 457·7'JS7.

1792£

mo.

5 family-yard sale, good merdlltnd ise . low-prices . clothing. IOYS .
g lassware. household goods , bicycles.
misc.• Friday & Sat., Aug. 4 & S, 7:30
~j.5 : 00 jn>.. 159-4 E-veen Ter.

~~~u.1essla~Aug:
oIltZing. elc .• for
an4 b e ' - ' 11

New 3 room apt .. 313 E . Freeman.
5180 mlh .. 457-7263.
8B1 222

Carbondale Housing

pot

Call 684-4145

I

182J

jn> .

oI_--.. .
SIano~72

7p

...... So. oonoouroe.

'**

S ...... _
- FeeIliJlO
G<Jys GwII. Come' Bnng • Inena

Hunler-ju mper slabl
elcomes
riders with 1!lCPef'1enc:e. O>ance 10
ride, train and helP. Union Hill
SIabIe5. 457~ 161.
8..11251

I809B

18018

jn> .

informa~ call ~.

IJm. &

Free llUPPies, see Mike al 51 U Post
Off'1CIe.
1&.1

sponsors
" Learn Judo "

12xS2. front & b8c:I< bedroom. Itir
CXlnd. mobi le homes, C·d.11e MobIle
Home PItr1<. ItVIJllabte fltll (JJar1er,
onIV 5145 per mo .• 171. 549·n89 after

5:30

W MAl

SI U Judo Club

:=."~~rli~'~~~o : :

bOunIut_

~- n18

Be

dicapped srudent. fall qlr • SI9-89JO.
' 879C

for dIt:Q.ls

5:30. only 1149 per

Call 459-5242 or

$40 per 1OAt. . male anendant for han·

~i~~~~=

19678

Life

549-8333

Glisson 0 .. 2 & 3 bdrm. mobo le homes

.....

Female anendanl to hand icapped
student for fall qlr .• must Ii"" al
Thompson PI .. call Merry. 549-:lI6SS.
1827C

BruniIugh's TV·Stereo Repair Serv.,
student owned and cper.. Sf9..49SC.
1791 E

l...cJIQted I ""Ie nc:w1h

Gr~

=. ~~~~Ii~=::

549-2989. reward.

SI9-4 1 · 201 '

549-lI78. office 616 Pari< St.

----

(A~~Ofj ~£E-" E1\"TSJ

New 12x60 3 bd. mobi le
homes
Furnished
Air conditioned
Anchored
Concrete walks & Patios
Water, garbage & 5e\1\1E!r
paid
Large lots
Ample parking

New large. ' - bedroom apIS. , a ir
CXlnd •• carpeted, CUt1ains & aA?t1an·
c:es furnished. off street pari<ll1I,

. .. condo""'W19 oil

~i~ngfi':~ues.~:""~! C!t

Full-lime aMendanl to live on campus.
starting fa ll ~rter . phone 549-7S81
210C

WALTERS
& ASSOC . INS.

'115...... _

I

IIfoIher's nelper for J dl ildren. must
10lie IUds, s tltrt early Aug .. ""'." tran·
sporIa hon. 549-8524, stu. wife. BCI278

Edgewood Mobile Estates

an R1 51 Tum left

Student Housing

Reward for refum 01 manila folder
ex>nlaining many psydl. offprints.
bearil1l course no. 490. 0\84-4331. I60G

457-4144

Jcibs yw don't ~ 10 do-<3Il 54H75S
for generltl main painlil1l. ~ &
,)ardenil1l. or c:te.Iil1l.
186lE

I BM typewrl ten for rwrt. w.kly~~y. reserve yo.Jf'S now. S49-4ISO.

Sludenl papers. Iheses. books Iyped .
HigheSt qUIJ Ii Iy. Guaranteed no
errors. Plus Xerox and printing ser·

Pregnancy le$ting by mail . ReI;.t)Ie
Ie$IS performed by federally I~
1abonI1Ory ItIrcugtl Adam & Ew. 1IGII
2SS6-f'S62, 0IiIpeI HIli. Ne. 21514

vice. Authors Off'oce. next door 10
PI la Grill . 549-<1931.
8ElZlS

CARPET
AND
UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
549-6718
R & R Janitorial

detlJils free.

Ilk!

REWARD $150
-.v
.Fot'_
. _"'a
_

71 YAMAHA 650
Ju Z1!tom eon... ....

_.:30&

1130

Call : S49~, Terry
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Cash game grows
PH ILAD ELPHIA
CAP )- 'od
Derek
Sanderson.
ho key 's
swinging est oenLer. becomes North
America' high t paid athl I
Thursday when he signs a S2.6
million
conlract
wilh
Ihe
Philadelphia Blazers.
" There was no way to tum this
contracl dOlO'n. " says Sanderson,
who is jumping to the fledgling
World Hockey Association afLer five
years with the B Ion BrulOs rL the
atiODaI Hockey League.
" The contracL is big a a book.
It's for five years. bul the Blazers
can expecl 10 keep e 15 years if
the\' win all the I al balll ." he
conli nu ed. "One I se llie in
Philadelphia. I expecl
play 001
my career there."
Sanderson, a high school dropoot.
said the Bruins raised Lhei r rLfe r
from S6OO.000 10 the " million dollar
3 rea " when he m I with board
chairman W ton Adam la I
F riday, " bul they s till weren'l close
10 whal the Blazers PUI 10 fronl rL

m "

The contra ':l includ legal fees,
Sand rson said, because the BruI ns
" told m they were goi ng to ue me
I can' t blame them . because tIl<'Y
have LO try 10 protect thetr I~
Ler 'ts. "
and rson, 26. has become on rL
ey' s mos l' publlclzed players

T\\o-out rall v
o \\ 111
HI AGO t AP )- Ed Splezio' s
third hit. a Lw~OOI doobl , -parked
a three- run evcnLh inn ing rally that
boosted the hlcago While ' to a
10-9 Am rican Leagu viCLory o\'er
the Cahforrua Ang Is Wednesday,
LUI Ah'arado' - IOgle. foUO\I'101!
an IOtentional walk. scored PIe710,
then T ITY ForsLer drilled a Iw~run
si ngle to I I scori ng Ed Herrmann
and h 'arado WIth what pr ved LO
be th dCCLSive runs.
T he An eIs scored tWIce in the
ninth on "ada PInson's tnple.
tarler T m Bradl ' rL the ox
wa hased 10 a Ihree-run : and I ~
nin 10 which the Angel had foo r
IOgl . Ca lifornia'
Iyd Wright.
who survIved a thrE'{"-run /ucago
Irsl keved bv Rich Re ichardl' IW~
run tripl . W3 truck WIth foor runs
10 the thIrd. Wrig ht, II~ , wa lked
thr
in the IOnlDg and IWO runs
cam 10 nn a combination rL a \\11d
PIlCh and a n error by catcher ,John
tepheos<n.
i nt Ramo, 3~ , wa the w i ~
ning pitcher WIth a thr and onethird inning r lief t inl a the
second rL Chicago' fi ve pl\chers,

Tic k e ts left

for foolboll
Plenty d season and ~gam
tickets till remain for I 's urn
home football gam , according to
SI athletic tick I manager 'coma
Kinney,
Mrs, Kinney r m inds thaI the 1972
Saluki season-tick t holder'> \I 'ill
have first priority for seats 10 1m
when I plays in an nlarged and
improved McAndrew Stadium.
Season ticket prices are $15 for
Wf, faculty and alumni and $16 for
g neral public.

despite -pending most d his fiv
years on the Bruins' third line
behind Phil Esposito and Fred Sta~
field , the two other centers.
He did so with a pugnacioos,
baiting de meanor that infuriated
fans in rival rinks and endeared
him in BosLon. In the 1970 playdfs
with ew York , he helped Looch df
a fig hI thaI I an HI.. record for
penally minutes in a period.
Off th ice, Sanderson enjoyed a
colorful life s tyle thaL included partnership with Joe Namath and Ken
Harr Ison in a Bachelors 111 pub,
H was one d the first players 10
sporL a big mustache.
anderson's departure is only m e
d a series thaI has rocked the HL
champion Bruins -inee the , HA
formed thIS spring. RighI Wing
John McK cn7je has become the
Blazers' player-axlch. goali Gerry
oc'e\'('rs has joined levcland and
defen.seman Ted Green has jumJK-d
to the New Eng land Whalers,
Elvin Hayes d
n' l CXJK'CI to be
sadd led WIth ca rry ll1g the d fensiv >
load of the Balumorc Bullets d the
NaLional Baske tball A ' ·ocialion,
but he already has S<.'Orc<l heavi ly
WIth his nt"" team.
The Bullets anno.. n t'<l \ ed nt.."iday thaI Hay
had sil(rK.-d a
contract. and the a ltorn \'
reprCseflung Ul(' 1;.(001-9 center sa Id
II was worth " well 111 ex
.. d SI
million.

fivt~ \' ear

" It ma ,' not be the best w cruld

have d oOe." said attorney AI R
d Los Ang Ie;. " but It'S a- g rea t improvement 0\' r hlS ori inal eootracl- a differen • of mghL a nd dav
111 compensa uon, protecuon and lIi 'n uve prOVISIons,"
Tilt' Bullets a nd Hayes_ Cl'J uired
m a J UI1f' 23 trad WIth the HoosLon
Rockel, for Jack Mann. aim I
went h t'oort over a IO-year. I
million ntra 'I ~ had signed WIU1
an DI 0.
" OlltraCts in
cess J
ven
years are inva lid in aliforuia."
Ros said. " An ther issu in dlSpuLe
was wh ther Elvin wa repr nted
when he fir L ' igned , or wa s
represented by someone from the
cl ub,"
With Hay seeking more money,
the Bu ll ts lied a petition m federal
coort aL Hou Lon, seek ing LO hav
the old con trac l upheld and an inJunction to pre\'t!D1 Hay
from
pia in r negolJating with another
m,

Bul July 26, a day prior to the
scheduled crurt hearing, Hayes and
the Bullets reached agreem nt
" We had a choice d accepting the
df r , or fighti ng in crurt for a year

or LWo. " Ross said. " We think OUr
arguments woold have prevailed.
bUI we al so recognized tha I
Baltimore didn' l pul Elvi n into this
ituation."

1M

phI)' Pntl~

The summ r recreation program
in the I Arena s ponsored by the
Offic of R c r ation and I ntramural ' will be discontinued after
Thursday. Augusl 3. Construcuon
work in the AI' na necessitates the
Lermination d the program prior to
the end d the ummer Lem1.

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
41 1 S. Illinois

Phone 457-4919

NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sung lasses-Regular Ax

Crab Orchard Lake was the scene of this family outing, Calm waters
kept everyone happy. (Photo by Pam Smith)

Famil y outing

Tourisln (L(/t-ertising successful·
crow(ls gro1cing CIt Giant City
Toori m advertlSlI1g by the -taLe
De parLmt' nl of Bu in ess and
E co nomIc D eve lopm e nl ha s
r ulled in larg > a ltendance i ~
cr ases al sev rai l UinOls lourisl a l·
tra tions this year, according 10
orman
rawford , Ihe d epa rt·
m nt' admll1lSlrator ~ promoti Ol'l,
T he foor attra 'uons menuoned 111
Ihe
' LaL '
prin g 10Url m
prom otio n radio com m er lal s
m mtarl'd harp IOcr('ases in a (lC~
dance In May 1972 ov r the same
period in 1971 . rawford said.
He said figur from the Deparlment d onservation -hOlO' \'1 ilors
al Bj-JlOP Hill. ta te Me morial m
!\1a~' m reased 11 7 per
nl o\'er
197i . while GianI ilv tate Park
regi. Lered a 69 per ' nt m rease.
a nd Grant's I·lome al Galena re<'or'

ded a 40 per :enl IDcrease m alte~
da nce, He Slid dficiaIs d lhe mon
T rain _ ~useum al nion. III., have
also noLed a 40 per cenl increa in
vi 'itors this year,
ra\\ford said, " These fi ur
have m a
mewhal a surpri
10 us because we were not at all I~
lendin to promol pecific aLlra
ti ns in the tate. Instead, W wer
trying 10 use foor examples, which
are sca Lte red all ov r the tale and
repr 'senl d iff re nl inL r ts, 10
hCJ\\' whal a large \,arlelY d i~
L r ting and unusual thing Lhere
are t
and do m Illin i ."
Til<> rist in toori m a l lhe .oo r alIra lions follow
IWO we.>k-Ione
schroul
.. radio commercials in

May by the DeparLm nt d BusillCSl>
and Economic DeVI'l pment on
major radiotations throughool the
tale promoting the them , " J ust
ootsid d hicago, there' s a place
called I Jlinoi "
Crawford co nllnued . " If the
peoplp \\'C motiva
with Ihese ads
were a\'era I' travelers, and Uler(' . \
no rea. n LO t/unk they were nOl, \\ e
can cakutal . throogh the use d
tandard Loo ris m formula~, that lhe
S60,OOO we penl on this proj t
general<.'<1 aboot 1 mllho· f r the
Lal e e onomy al Ihe I' fo ur
locauons al ne, Th l3.Xes that
wauld b COIla:Led b\' the tate from
til< e expendItu res ,,'wid, m turn.
more than pay df the It'!al amoonl
we ·penl on the e ntire program. "

TONITE AT

BONAPARTE'S
GENTLE
THUNDER
IFREE ADMISSION I
2 5c Beer
Balcony o~en tonite!

Photog ray

Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired

This Weekend
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